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HUGHES SAYS AMERICA 
MUST BE CONSULTED 

REGARDING PRIZES OF WAR
G erm an y  Gave Up Ter

ritory to Al
lies

treaty! ;  r ig h t
WILSON STOOD FIRM AND PRES

ENT ADMINISTRATION 
WILL DC 8AMB.

(Mr Tk* I tM tU M  Tn m )
WASHINGTON, April 7--Seere- 

ury Hughes took a hand today In 
framlnf * the administration peace 
program. Hs-calle d Into conference 
Senator Lodge of Maaaachuaetta, the 
chairman of the aenate foreign rela
tions committee, and Senator Knox of 
Pennsylvania, author of the Knot 
peace resolution. George Harvey,who 
Is to be ambassador to Great Britain, 
also was present

Sheriff Spencer 
Will Guard NegTO

In Tampa Jail
(> /  Tk« i iw tU U i  r n u )  -

TAMPA, April 7.—Sheriff Spencer 
■aid today that sufficient force will 
be maintained at the county jail here 
to foil any attempt to remove Wilmer 
Collins, negro, brought here from 
Polk county where it la charged he 
attempted attacks on alx white wom
en Monday night

ROYAL PALM 
TRAIN WRECK 

KILLS FOUR

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The 
American government, although not 
i  party to the treaty of Versailles has 
surrendered none of Ita rights In the 
oversene possessions of Germany se
cured to the principal allies and asso
ciated powers by that treaty * the gov
ernments of Japan, Grcnt Britain, 
France nnd Italy arc informed by Sec
retary Hughes in similar notes dis
patched by the state department last 
Monday, it was announced todny.

Specifically the communications 
deal with the award to Japan by th e ! 
luprcmo council at Paris, May 0, | 
1919, of a mnndatc over the island o f . 
Yap, an important cable center in | 
the Pneifie ocean, and Mr. Hughes, 
•ays the American government 
"trust that theis action, which It must 
assume was taken under a misappre
hension, will be reconsidered."

The note’s are the first important 
communications penned by the new 
secretary of stato and they make it 
plain that ihe chnnge of administra
tion in Washington has resulted In no 
modification of the previous position 
of the United States that, as one of 
the principal contributors to the com
mon victory over Germany, it must 
insist upon exercise.of its full rights 
in the disposition of the former Ger
man possessions.

SPREADING RAILS A^D MOUN
TAIN LEDGES PLAY HAVOC 

WITH TRAIN

( B /  Tbs S ssscU U d  F r ill)
SO.MER8ET, Ky„ April 7.—In

vestigation into the wreck of the 
Royal Palm Limited, Southern 
Railway train, from Jacksonville 
to Chicago yesterday near New 
River, Tenn., with a loss of four 
lives and nn Injury to thirty per
sons is being pushed today. Sur
vivors said the greatest damage 
was caused by rock ledges near 
the track ripping open the day 
coaches of the train on n curve 
when spreading rails or buckling 
track derailed three coaches and 
three Pullmans. The steel cars 
when they were lOrched against 
the roc ks were ripped open lik^ 
tin cans and the dead and in
jured resulted from flying debris 
and rocks.

Sanford “ The City Substantial”
THE SANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AWARDS PRIZES 

.TO THE WINNERS OF THE ESSAY CONTEST

Several weeks ago the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce offered cash 
prizes of $10.00 each to the pupil in 
the High School and the pupil in the 
Grammar school writing the beat ea- 
aay on the "City Substantial." The 
educational committee of Chamber of 
commerce, conetating of County Sup
erintendent. T. W. Lawton, H. C. Du- 
Boee, Dr. George Hyman, E. D. Mob
ley and S. 0. Shlnholaer, acted * | 
judges of the event and they had a 
moat difficult time In making the 
awards for there were ao many of the 
etaaya that were exceptionally good.
.The,Herald wishes to publiah the es
says of the prize winners and also of 
those who received special mention, 
and they will be given in this paper 
from time to time: The prizes were 
distributed at tho High School today 
and the Grammar School winner will 
receive the prize tomorrow by Secre
tary Pcarmman of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Today wo publish one 
winner of. the .High School prize and 
his essay, the winner being Charles 
Henderson:

The City Substantial.
The first thing a city must have to 

be substantial is a good location. It 
should be located In a place Where 
railroads run and It Is better brill if 
it can be reached by water. The 
greatest cities in tho United State* 
are reached by water. It helps build 
up a place because water transporta
tion is cheaper. A city that is sub
stantial also should have good road* j excellent organization* for the promo- 
in its limita and good roads leading | tion of a city’s growth, 
from and to It. This will attract peo- j A fine way for the welcoming of 
pie, because good roads are a sign o f . *trnngers is to have the churches 
thought and progress in n city. !have for the ir, motto "Welcome

A city that is so located must have! Strangers’’ nnd carry- out that plan 
good backing If it must grow with the-1 by inviting thrm hack again and 
ndvnntagcs it hns in its transporta- J lo w in g  that the strangers are wel-

of Ihe people that live in the city. 
Cluba should be formed among the 
women, and the business men should 
get together in an organization that 
will boost the city. A city will never 
grow very fast where thp business 
men pull against each other.’ Com
petition la the finest thing for the 
growth of a place but when it cornea 
to matters that are of Interest to the ( 
welfare of the city the men muat be 
big enough to not allow their aelflah 
alma to hold back a good thing for the 
city.

Boost—a place Is what you think it 
is, and if you get the people think
ing they have a town that can’t  be 
beat, then the town is already grow
ing. The. people make or mar a 
place. Make boosters of your citi
zens and your citizen* will get to
gether on forward going movements.

A place that is forward moving 
should also be a place where 
strangers are Welcomed. Next to a 
solid foundation of a city is the cap
ital that backs i t  Get moneyed men 
interested In the city’s growth, put 
amusements in the cRy that will a t
tract them; before long they will help 
by investing their money in such a 
place.

One of the finest ways to advertiso 
a city is to hire a man to do nothing 
hut scheme and plan for the city's 
growth. This is done In many grow
ing cities thru the Board of Trade 
nnd Chnmbcr of Commerce. Both are

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE 
WILL TAKE UP BONUS 

FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Louie Strum

Naval Secretary 
. To The Governor

(Mr Tk* i u M l t U i
TALLAHASSEE, April 7.—Louis 

W. Strum, ofl Jacksonville, attorney. 
Stetson graduate and former reaidant 
of St. Petersburg was named naval 
secretary to. Gov. Hardee. Strum 
was a HsutcnajAt commander in thfc 
navy during the war and la now in 
the naval reserve.

INVESTIGATE 
HIGH PRICE 
OF MATERIALS

ATTORNEY GENERAL ' WILL 
• LOOK INTO BUILDING 

PROGRAM

(Mr  T ki A u o c l iU i  rr»»»)
WASHINGTON, April 7—-In

vestigation of illegal practices in 
building material trades ia to be 
undertaken immediately in all 
parts of the country where nec
essary Attorney General Dough
erty announced today. Daugherty 
*aid reporta from some aectiona 
were that the building material 
situation i* intolerable.

Representative Busto of 
Key West Has 

Bill

WOL INTRODUCE IT
ROAD DEPARTMENT WILL BB 

INVESTIGATED BY SPEC
IAL COMMITTEE .

(Mr Tk* i imUti l .Tnw)
.TALLAHASSEE, April 7 * - 

Repreaentative Busto, of Kay 
Weat plana to introduce a sold
iers and Bailors bonus bill which 
would give every Florida assn 
who served in the world war $20 
for each month served, :except 
that no sara should exceed $300 
altogether.

Bandits Staged 
Robbery Posing

as Movie Men
(Br Th. A itotU U d  T r«»»)

CHICAGO, April 7-—Abandoned 
mni! sack wna found today and is be
lieved to be the registered pouch stol
en by bandits from the mall truck 
ye»tcrday while staging bobus motion 
picture scenes contained wrapper for 
money which the police said.shows 
from five to seven hundred thousand 
dollars obtained. ‘ It was reported 
last night1 that the loss would not 
exceed $50,000. : ’ ,

Leaders in Strike 
of Coal Miners 

Refuse to Proceed
(Mr Tk* itM tU U d  F r*u )

LONDON, April 7.—Leader* of the 
miners union who conferred with 
Prime Minister Lloyd George this 
morning refused to order pump men 
and engineers In mines to resume 
w°rk pending negotiations with the 
wine owners.

The National Union of Railway 
men today, unanimously decided to 
support the coal miners in their 
strike.

Alleged Confession 
May Clear Up

El well Murder»

(By Tk* Am *c1*W4 Tt*m )
n e w  YORK, April 7 ,-A n  alleged 

confession In Buffalo last night of 
R°y Harris that he and a friend were 
hired by a woman to kill Joseph B. 
Klwell here last June, heightened In
terest today in a new investigation 
°f murder started laat week. Ascer- 
talned that tha woman.hired two men 
to kill Elwell ia practically the only 
theory of the crime never advanced 

| f l  before. •

Tr* •  Herald Want AiL—It pays. ure.

Brooks Home is
Being Remodeled

The home of Capt. and Mrs. Brooks 
at the comer of Laurel and Second 

! street has undergone a wonderful 
trnnsformatoin in the past few 
months. This is the old Whittle home 
and consisted of four rooms nnd a 
kitchen, when Capt. Brooks pqrchas- 
ed it from W. A. Abercrombie. He 
immediately moved the old structure 
in the rear and built several new 
rooms in front and added one of the 
largest porches tha t any residence 
can boast of in the city. Tho house 
now has one npnrtmcnt in connection 
nnd when nil the changes are made 
will hnve two apartments, snd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Brooks will have rooms to 
spare. All the latest bath fixtures 
will be used and the rooms will have 
lavatories aside from the bath rooms 
and no money has been spared in 
making the home one o f . the most 
commodious and comfortable in the 
city. The hand of Mrs. Brooks, of 
course, is noted in all the changes, 
although Capt. Brooks says he is the 
architect and proves it by showing 
some of hla handiwork. He is one of 
the A. C. L. conductors and when he 
is not making his regular run he is 
working on hla new house and he and 
hla good wife take more pleasure in 
building ,the new hofne and helping 
to build and beautify Sanford than 
any one other couple In the city.

Their many friends are rejoicing 
with them in their new home and in 
their efforts to buUd on a scale that 
will take care of several other fam
ilies and roomers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
IN DADE COUNTY 

SHOW MUCH ACTIVITY

(Mr tk* *—*1*1*4 ?t»w>
MIAMI, April fi—Real estate trans

fers in Dade county during the first 
three months of 1921 aggregated ap
proximately $18,000,000 according to 
realty men here who base their esti
mate on the stamps affixed to deeds 
and figure* on agreement* filed for 
record with the clerk of the circuit 
court. The total of equities trans
ferred waa $18,268,237 but since, the 
stamps do not indicate the full value 
of realty, not taking—for one thing 
into'consideration mortgages assum
ed, It ia estimated the actual value of 
property involved In the transfers was 
thirty per cent greater than this fic

tion. It should not have a tourist 
hacking, although that helps In the 

j prosperity of the place, nor should it 
I hnve any backing thnt could move,
I for this would not make n city sub- 
1 stantial in itself. It should have a 
solid foundation—something that the 
city hns grown around—something, 

i that will mnkc the city grow more 
and thnt will increase In production 
nnd not decrease. A good bncklng 
for a city substantial Is its manufac
tories, factories and enterprises thnt 
help make the city Independent nnd 
makes other cities dependent on its 
products. The most solid founda
tion n city mny hnve is probably its 
agricultural advantages, for this is 

ta thing that all cities depend on; if 
(they have not It, they depend upon 
i other cities for their food. This tends 
j to make the cities that have such a 
, backing grow and substantial, for as 
i the other cities grow the demand be- 
I comes greater and n city cannot have 
| a more solid bncking than agricul
ture.

A city that is to be prosperous and 
that is substantial must have a good 
government. Good laws should be 
made and these enforced. A law 
might as well not be made if it is 
not enforced" and if one law is allowed 
to go unenforced It tends to make the 
people disregard other laws. The 
government of a city that has the de
sire of becoming great must have a 
group of leaders that arc forever on 
the lookout for new enterprises that 
would add to ita growth. They should 
be booster* end not be satisfied to 
stand In one place, but eager to make 
their city the moat beautiful and en
terprising city possible. They should 
add to the town by making it attract
ive*

'To do this they muat have the help

come in the churches of tho city.
Another think thnt nn enterprising 

city ought to hnve is n library', where 
good books can be gotten by the peo
ple. Another fine thing Is nn organi
zation similar to the Y. M. C. A., 
where the young men nnd boys can 
go nnd spend their time with profit 
to themselves.

One of ‘the best things to build up 
a plnco is n get-together meeting of 
the citizens. This is done, and with 
fine results, in tho Board of Trade, 
Chnmbcr of Commerce and other or
ganizations like them. This draws 
the citizens together more in one pur
pose for the betterment of the city.

The morals in a city also help to 
make it. Outsiders watch and study 
a city and judge it largely ,by ita 
likes and dislikes. The people, to 
grow in thought, must have material. 
Do the people like low-grade shows, or 
do they enjoy the best of everything? 
A taste can nnd should be cultivated 
by the people for the big things nnd 
the best of everything. The city that 
is most educational should have the 
best speakers in the country come 
there and the finest music, and a city 
cannot be held back where the people 
enjoy and go to high-class entertain
ments such as these. * .

.Now the schools are the moat Im
portant, next to the churches In a 
place, for they make the Ideal* of 
citizenship their motto, or they help 
hold down a place. A school will al
ways help n place where the citizens 
support It. The citizens muat be in
terested in the school’* actirity and 
help carry them out.

Support the schools In our city, 
Sanford, for It has the qualifications 
of the city substantial. The achool 
boya all believe In Sanford and we 
know Sanford will grow.

South Carolina 
Authorities

Go to Tampa
(Mr The A u M k M  r t w )

TAMPA, April 7.—South Carolina 
authorities are enrout* here today to 
return to tha t state with T. A.-Earl, 
■aid to be T. U. Vaughn, who escaped 
from the asylum there three yean 
ago. Earl waa arrested at Port Tam
pa, thia city, thia week where he waa 
aasiatant superintendent of schools.

REDUCTION OF WAGB8 .
ON N. Y. CENTRAL

' DENIED BY BOARD• %
(Mr TV. a***cUU4 h w )

CHICAGO, April 7.—Permlaaion to 
make provisional reduction of tha 
wagea of unakilled labor of tha New 
York Central railroad waa denied by 
thf railroad labor board today.

Will Determine 
About Whiskey Car 

On May the 11th
(B r Th* i in c U U a  T r tu )

MIAMI, May 7.—May 11th waa 
agreed upon aa the date for the court 
hearing involving tha aeisure and con
fiscation of the Pullman car owned 
by Black, a wealthy Naw -Yorker, in 
which liquor waa found.

OUTFIELDER KAUFF
CANNOT PLAY BALL

ON ACCOUNT CHARGES

CHICAGO, April 7.-— Benny 'Kauff, 
outfielder of tho Gianta, haa been de
clared to be ineligible to play In or
ganised base ball by Commlaaioner 
Landis, on account of indictments re
turned against him in New York, 
charging him with the theft of an 
automobile.

Big Three Night
Carnival by K. of C.

t  --------
All ho pinna and nrrangemonta have 

boon completed by the Carnival Com
mittee of the local council of the 
Knighta of Columbus to put on tho 
biggest home talent carnival that hns 
ever been held in Sanford.

The datea have been set for Tues
day, Wednesday nnd Thursday, April 
2G0, 27 and 28th and from n survey 
of the pinns we venture to stato that 
these three big nights will far sur
pass nil carnivals of its nature be
fore: ,

There will he n~ minstrel show in 
connection with this carnival and the 
cast will include at least twenty-five 
of Sanford’s host talent. Dancing 
will follow immediately after the min
strel show each night with a good 4- 
picce orchestra.

Vaudeville performances, and var
ious other attractions along . with 
booths and paddle wheels of an en
tirely different nature from any seen 
in the past will afford the amuse
ment to those that cannot or do not 
care to dance. Confetti will bo Bold 
on the grounds nnd throwing of this 
confetti will he permitted.

All this takes place at tho corner 
of Oak avenue nnd Eighth street on 
tho vast lawn that surrounds the K. 
of C. Hall. The hall itself is now un
dergoing alterations making it so that 
it will hold and accomodate a large 
crowd for both the Minstrel Show and 
the Dance. The floor of the hall will 
be waxed and will be as good as any 
dance floor in the city.

In connection with the paddle 
wheels we understand that raffles of 
nn entirely different nature will take 
place. For instance at one of the 
booths nearly two hundred home made 
cakes will be raffled off for the same 
price thnt others have asked for the 
candy or doll raffles. That these 
cakes will be worth far more than 
the price asked goes without saying 
as every one of them will be made by 
the Catholic ladles of Sanford. Other 
paddle wheel booths will have alumi
num ware, hams, bacon and such ar
ticles that are in demand every day. 
Of course the candy, Chinese basket 
and pillow wheels will be there too.

The official program for this car
nival will be announced within the 
next few day* and tickets' for th* 
minstrel show and the dance will be 
placed on sale. Be sure to watch for 
these three big nights and secure your 
tickets In advance for full money’s 
worth ia promised _all those that a t
tend and a big thing will be missed if 
you miss this.-

The Knighta of Colnmbua, too, are 
amongst those that believe that in or
der to make anything a  success it 
muat be advertised and already apace 
haa been purchased from the Daily 
Herald and orders have been left for 
plenty of printed m atter that will tell 
the whole county and surrounding 
towns of thia carnival. Watch the 
Herald for future announcements.

TALLAHASSEE, April 7*—There 
ia "teeth" ih the concurrent resolu
tion presented to the house yesterday 
morning by Mr. Miller of Duval coun
ty, calling for n full investigation of 
the receipts and expenditures of the 
stato road department. It is intimat
ed that the resolution may havo the 
effect of bringing to light some things 
connected with past proceedings of 
tho board snd which for some un
known reasons hnve not been made 
public.

The house, under suspension' of 
rules, Immediately adopted the reso
lution and ordered it certified to the 
senate for action. * .

The resolution is in full as follows: 
"To the Legislature of the State of 

Florida—House Concurrent Resolu
tion: ,
“Whereas, tho legislature of 1919 

mado an appropriation of an amount 
equal to two (2) mills levied upon 
the real and personal property of the 
stato of Florida for the purpose of 
meeting an appropriation from the 
Federal government to be used in the 
construction of a system of hardaur- 
faccd roads in the stato of Florida.

“And, Whereas ,the two-mill fund, 
together with the use of approximate
ly 0,000 convicts ami nil money col
lected from the licenses of motor-driv
en vehicles and such appropriation as 
should be available from the Federal 
government, were by the laws of 1919 
to be expended by snd under the di
rection of the state road department* 

“Thercfore .be it Resolved, that a 
committee of three members of tha 
house of representatives and two 
from the senate be appointed by tha 
speaker of the house of representa
tives and by the president of the sen
ate, respectively, for the purpose of 
inquiring into the affairs of the state 
road department ascertaining the 
amount of money expended, the 
amount of Federal money received 
snd expended, the amount of work 
done, the method of bookkeeping snd 
record filing uae*d and all other acts 
of the state road department cover
ing the period from ita creation to 
date.

"And that such a committee be di
rected-to render a comprehensive re
port to the house of representatives 
an dto the aenate a t the earliest pos
sible date, and not later than April. 
20, 1921."

TALLAHASSEE, April 7<~Marvfo 
McIntosh assumed his duties aa as
sistant attorney general today suc
ceeding Worth Trammell who resign
ed recently.

STATE RB8T8 CASE

. (Mr Tk* I m Hili I Pr**a)
COVINGTON, April 7.—The state 

rested its case against John 8. Wil
liams, on trial charged with *the mur
der of Llnday Peterson, one of eleven 
negro-farm hands, who met death af
ter federal investigations of the al
leged peonage waa begun in February. 
Evidence in the trial was completed 
quickly. Williams taking the stand 
waa th* only witness for the defense.

Having introduced no testimony, 
merely letting Williams tall hla story 
to the Jury without being sworn, the 
defense won the privilege of opening 
and closing arguments. The faet tha t 
Williams was not sworn prevented hla 
being cross-examined.
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“HELL A  F e a r l e s s  D e n u n c i a t i o n  o f  S in

HOLES”
H E A R  G EO RG E H Y M A N

At the Baptist Temple, Sunday, April 3, 8:00 P. M.
6 Piece Orchestra Male Chorus—27 Voices

pi.

AMERICAN LEGION 
SECURES LYCEUM 

FOR FEBRUARY
i  •

THE LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION 
WILL PULL OFF A REAL 

STUNT NEXT YEAR.

I t m  n i n t i r ' a  D»llj)
The Daily Herald ia privileged to 

tell its readers of •  rood thing in

,
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which all can participate. The local 
post of the American Legion has sign* 
ed a contract with the Redpath Ly
ceum bureau for a lyceum course for. 
Sanford, the first number to appear 
here next February.. As the Legion 
bad an'immense array of the best tal
ent to select from, it is safe to say 
that n real treat is in store for our 
people.

The first attraction is the Winters 
company. This program consists of 
songs, pianologues, and humorous and 
serious readings.Mr. Winters is an 
impersonator of note, while his wife 
is one of the best known whistlers on 
the lyccum platform.
‘ Another attraction booked Is WiF 
linm Rainey Bennett, “The Man Who 
Can." Ilia engagement, for lie Is an 
entertainer of the very highest class, 
is n combination of story and solid 
substance, and is wtfll worth the price 
of ndmission to the entire course

I.aurant A Company are magicians 
and mystifiers. Mr. Lnurnnt wns re
cently presented with n gold medal by 
the Magicians of America, which is 
the highest honor this society can be
stow. He has appenred before many 
scientific societies, and has puzzled 
and pleased them nil.

The Dunhnr Male Quartette and 
Bell Ringer? is n company of enter
tainers who furnish n delightful pro
gram. They enrry 150 hells, upon 
which are played some most tuneful 
overture and solo numbers. Their 
singing, accompanied by the bells, is 
certain to please nil by their pleasing 
harmony.

Then there will be the Genevn 
Players, consisting of n quartette of 
young ladies—pianist, violinist, rend
ers nnd singers, and their program is 
delighfully different. They wenr 
special and elaborate costumes and 
will nppear in nt least two one-act 
plays.

The nbovc is hut a very brief de
scription of the genuine treat in store 
for Sanford people, hut you enn rest 
assured that The Daily Herald will 
keep you posted.

OVIEDO NOTES
About 2:30 Saturday afternoon the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith 
caught fire from the kitchen flue and 
was totally destroyed. Moat of the 
furniture, the engine house, wood
shed . and bam were saved by the 
heroic efforts of the fire fighters. 
Many have remarked that they had 
never seen such fighting done a t a 
fire as the Oviedo citizens and their 
friends did Saturday afternoon for 
the preservation of property. The 
Cuahing home, a large frame build
ing formerly used for a hotel, waa 
very close to the Smith house and of 
course it caught fire. At this time

15 MEN SIGN 
MUSTER ROLL * 

LAST NIGHT
SANFORD W ltL  SECURE MA

CHINE GUN COMPANY IN 
FIRST INFANTRY

ITna I l in i tr 'i  Sdlf)
At the meeting laat night held in 

the court house, fifteen men signed 
papers to organize the Machine Gun 
Company for Sanford which ia a unit 
in the Florida First Infantry now au
thorized by the War Department as 

help waa sought from the Sanford a part of the Military Reserve forces

“FOUND SEVEN DEAD RATS IN 
BIN NEXT MORNING.” 

Robert Woodruff says: “My prem
ises were infested with rata. I tried 
RAT-SNAP on friend’s recommenda
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats in bln, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number since. 
No smell about dead rata—RAT- 
SNAP drys them up. Beat thing I 
have ever used.” Three sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Baseball Magnate
Dead in Cincinnati
(Mr Tk* An k U M  r m t )

CINCINNATI, O. March 31.— 
Frank Bancroft, for many years bus
iness manager of the Cincinnati bale- 
ball club, died here a t midnight, a« a 
result of neuritis. He was bom in 
Massachusetts in 1846 and fought in 
the Union army throughout the Civil 
war, enlisting as a drummer boy.

4,000 Acres Planted 
To Watermelons 

in Lake County
TAVARES, March 31., — Lake 

covpity’a watermelon acerage this 
season is more than 4.000 according 
to .County Agricultural Agent D* 
Busk, who has just completed a survey 
The growers are expected to realize 
approximately $1,000,000 for their 
crop. . .

L0NGW00D NOTES

h

Mr. Miller was a visitor in Sanford 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hi l i no nnd F. 
J. Neimyer motored to Coronado 
Beach on Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, J. Coin, of Ten
nessee, nrrived Friday to spend sev
eral weeks in their home in West 
Longwood. Mr. Charlie Coin nnd 
daughter, Miss Butcr, are motoring 
through nnd will arrive in a few 
days.

T. P. Lewis wns transacting busi
ness in Sanford Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl returned Sunday 
from Jacksonville after n very pleas
ant visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Chap- 
pian, on MPC Hubbard street,

Our winter tourists have begun to 
Icavo. Those leaving Wednesday 
were: Mr. and Mra. Farmer, Mrs. 
Stuart, and Mrs. Farralngton.

A candy sale was held at the Li
brary Thursday. The proceeds going 
toward the building fund.

J. S. Dlnkel was a visitor in Orlan
do on Saturday.

Charlie Coin and daughter, Misa 
Ruth, arrived Sunday from Franklin, 
Tenn., and will spend several weeka 
bore.

Fred Grist was a visitor In Orlan- 
‘do Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and children ar
rived Wednesday from Fort Lauder
dale to make her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Allen, a visit.

Word has been received from W. 
McWorkman that he has arrived 
home after a very pleasant trip.

J. S. Dlnkel and Mlai Ollv* and A. 
Y. Fuller were visitors in Sanford 
Saturday.

Fire Department. The people had 
Just given up the Cuahing House 
when the Chemical engine with C. Y. 
Ryan and the *fire chief arrived. 
Through the efforts of the fire com
pany and the continued efforta of the 
fire company and the continued ef
forts of the citizens the fire waa ex
tinguished nnd the Cushing house 
saved. Of course much damage waa 
done to one aide of the house and * a 
great deal of the furniture was brok
en by being thrown from the build
ing nnd from rough handling, hut so 
fortunntc were the owners and occu- 
pnnts of the house in saving so much 
that little thought i* given to the 
damage, The Smith house was cov
ered by insurance ami (he 'Cushing 
house partly so,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Aulin 
temporarily.

The citizens of Oviedo extend to 
the city of Sanford and especially the 

rfire chief their heartfelt thanks nnd 
appreciation for the aid given in ex
tinguishing the fire, realizing that 
without thnt help the fire would hnve 
swept away many buildings nnd caus
ed n great loss of property.

Miss Ruth Young spent Friday 
night nt home, returning to Sanford 
Saturday afternoon, ' ,

Mrs. I.. K. Wright nnd children 
spent Saturday afternoon in San
ford.

Mrs. L. A. Sheldon spent Monday 
in Orlando.

R. I.. Holly of Sanford, spent Sat
urday afternoon in Oviedo helping to 
remove the furniture from the burn
ing buildings nnd to fight the fire.

N . T . I . i t z c t t c  w a s  a  b u s in e s s  v i s i 
t o r  to  S a n f o r d  T u e s d a y .

Several people sustainl-d minor in
juries during the fire Saturday hut 
nil are able to be out again.

Mra. C. L. West nnd little son, Chns. 
spent Mondny in Orlnndo.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertnined her 
Sunday school class nt her home Fri
day night. An Easter egg nnd pen- 
nut hunt was enjoyed, besides many 
other indo<fr nnd outdoop games which 
made the evening one Ibng to he re
membered by those present.

Alton Farnell is spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Fnrnell. .

W. J. Varne and brother and Har
old ’Vame spent Saturday afternoon 
in Sanford.

John Robertson nnd Wagner .spent 
Sunday nt Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Jaa. Lee nnd baby arc spend
ing several days with her mother, 
Mrs. Lewis at Altamonte Springs.

Clemmons Hall left last week for 
Tifton, Ga., to visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tingliey nnd 
children, Douglas and Amos, left 
Mondny for their home in Ssckville, 
N. B., after having spent the winter 
with Mr. Tingley's couzln, Misa Ber
tha Dixon,

R, 0. Crawford visited Sanford 
Saturday,

Revidy Wright and Mrs. T. W. Law
ton atended the Chautauqua in San
ford Tuesday afternoon and evening.

T. L. Mead'a amaryllis field is a t
tracting njany visitors to Lake Charm 
now aa it is in full bloom. .

Mra. C.- L. Weit and mother, Mr*. 
Mary West and Chaa. West, visited 
Sanford Tuesday.

Misa Alice Powell spent Wednesday 
afternoon at her home at Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler and 
two children and Andrew Aulin vis
ited Sanford nnd Altamonte Springs 
Saturday night.

E.' Cushing, of Jacksonville, arriv
ed Tuesday to look after the proper
ty damaged by fire Saturday.

O. P. Swope and little daughter, 
Shirley, spent Tuesday afternoon in 
Saaford.

in the country.
George A. DeCottes wan chairman 

of the session held last night.
As this article goes to press, over 

fifteen more men have affiliated with 
the organization and, as this consti
tutes over half of the necessary 
strength required, the Machine Gun 
Company for Sanford becomes a real
ity. •

Capt. II. C. F. Dohm, organization 
officer, will make the store of Bower 
Si Roumillnt his hcndqunrters; it is 
up to our young men here to call on 
the Captain nnd sj-cure the necessary 
information about the new organiza
tion. •

A very important point, to empha
size, is the fact that the New Nat
ional Guard of the United States is 
on a different bnsis than wns the old 
state troops. All men are equipped 
nnd paid by Uncle Sam, and it is the 
intention to keep the young man fit 
for an emergency, should the call 
hnve to come. .

The young mnn of the community 
is not making a sacrifice by joining 
this organization, but, on the contrary 
is showing the public, that he is one 
of those reliable, regular “he-men" of 
the community that his father, moth
er, sister, sweetheart nnd wife, if he 
has one, is proud of.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The annual meeting of the Congre
gation of the First Presbyterian 
church is called for Surulny morning, 
April 3 at the close of the preaching 
service. This meeting is cnlled to 
hear the annual reports of the various 
organizations of the church, and to 
consider the election of additional 
church officers.

The Sanford Presbyterian church 
hns made a steady growth for some 
years and is in tho most healthy nnd 
prosperous condition in its history. 
The following figures indiente the 
growth in membership during the 
period noted:

Members
1912 135
1913 187
1914 ................  217
1015 .... _ 221
1916 .................................  240
1917 — .... ;....... ..............  248
1918 ........... ...... ..... .....;..... 295
1919      316
1920 .................................. 361
1921 ..................................  427

It will be noted that the past^'car 
has seen the greatest net gain in 
these yenrs. It ia the largest net 
growth any yedr since the organiza
tion of the church in 1882.

NOTICE.

Chesterton doesn't like this country. 
Well, have they stopped selling tick
ets to England? .

We are advised by the “ENER
GIZER’’ management that this valu
able service may still be obtained In 
Sanford by those who will arrange to 
take a definite number of treatments 
at definite times.

Also, where it is not 'practical to 
move a patient—such as Psrslysia 
cases—to the “ENERGIZER” Office, 
that ,a Machine may be placed in the 
home, where the Treatments can be 
given at stated times, in full co-oper
ation with the Family Physician.
* The "ENERGIZER” process is ca
pable of greatly aiding ANY FAIR 
MEDICAL treatments, and Public 
Opinion will sooner or later DEMAND 
that COMMON SENSE nnd LOGI
CAL EFFICIENCY should control 
HUMAN BETTERMENT rather than 
VIEW-POINT—HABIT or PRES
TIGE—(1. e.—Dollars.1

And it DOES appear that the “EN
ERGIZER” i j  efficient—Adv.

The most subtle form of flattery 
consist In asking a man. to change a 
twenty dollar bill.'

Why ahould men atoop to common 
robbery when there ,ia a chance to 
grab surplus war material! ?

The only man who feels insulted 
when a bill is presented is the one

jwhodoesn’t intend to pay- it.

_*

• r
©  IMS. t u i  KUm U mSm

Talking about the weather

w on t you anywhere
—but doing something about it will. , •

Instead of fussing and fuming and greeting, every man 
you meet with “Ain’t it hot”—slip into one of the many 
cool models of— * , Y .

7,11

F o r  w a r m  d a y s -* a

and you’ll realize that the good old summer days are not 
so bad after all; that they are annoying only to those 
who persist in going through summer in hot, cloth suits. 
The materials are Palm Beach, Gabardine, Priestley’s 
Mohair. Prices are reasonable.

Sanford Shoe and Clothing
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GOV. HARDEE’S ADDRESS 
TO THE LEGISLATURE 

REPLETE WITH GOOD IDEAS
Asks For Rigid Policy 
of Economy in All De

partment

STATE ALL RIGHT
WITH YEKY SMALL BONDED IN

DEBTEDNESS AND MUCH 
IN RESOUBCES

id on the theory that they could best 
mnkc n creditable record by the en
actment of a multiplicity of laws."

"I am sure the people have t}tf.\yon- 
viction In ‘which I shnre," he said, 
“that enactment of fewer laws, but 
with more consideration of the value 
of auch measures in dealing with 
specific problems, would be of much 
greater value.”

MARRIED AT DAYTONA ,

K f- • 3

rv

V

B  ' !

It

s?; *

(1 ; Tk« AiMcliUd Tnu )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., April 5,— 

Revision of the present tnx laws, ro- 
apportlonmcnt of the legislature, and 
a  rigid policy of economy In govern
mental expenditures were urged here 
today by Gov. Cary A. Hardee, In 
his address to the legislature which 
convened at noon In blcnninl session. 

Asserting tho state has to its cred
it nearly $3,000,000 ns Federal aid in 
toad building the governor recom
mended that funds be provided for 
the efficient maintenance of the State 
Road Department.

Varipus agencies having to do with 
assisting the fnrmcr should be sup
ported, the legislators were told by 
the executive who urged that the 
means and legislation for the dipping 
of cattle be provided for the eradica
tion of tick.

“ Whether you favor the dipping of 
cattle or not is now hardly pertinent 
to the issue,’.’ the executive added. 
“The action of other states in their 
quarantine of Florida renders the dip
ping of cattle absolutely essential, 
and there is no alternative for us."

Conservation of natural resources, 
•tlons, support of the National Guard 
maintenance of educational institu- 
and law enforcement Were also urged 
by the government.

“Out of the collective experience of 
this legislature," he continued, "I am 
sure there will be submitted many 
measures which should engage your 
attention and which will make for 
the enforcement of the law.

“My observation has been that we 
need more effective enforcement of j 
the statutes already in existence."

Reduction in the number of first 
class convicts to be kept at the state 
farm at Ilaiford, was recommended by 
the executive, who said, more of the 
convicts should be made available for 
road work.

Touching upon the revision of the 
tax  laws, the governor recommended 
the creation of n tux commission, 
■composed of the governor, the comp
troller, the stnte treasurer, and the 
attorney general. This board would 
have for its purpose the uniformity 
of county tnx assessments. A consti- 
tutionnl amendment to pvrmit the as
sessment of intangible property of 
the state was recommended.

“ Under the law as it now stands," 
the governor stnted, “the assessment 
«f intangibles is impracticable be
cause of that provision which requires 
all property to be assessed at its full 
cash value."

legislation to provide penalties for 
property owners w h o  fail to give in 
*11 their property to the tax assessor, 
is necessary, the executive satnted.

“ Much property is now avoiding as
sessment because not placed upon the 
tax rolls," he continued.

The legislature were asked abolish 
needless offices.

A t the outset the governor assert * 
ed  the state's financial conditioh, 
generally, was sound. “The stnte has 
no bonded indebtedness," he said, "ex
cept in the sum of $«t}l/,0flii0, which 
bonds are now owned by a division of 
the state government, to-wit: the 
S ta te  Board of Education."

The time has arrived for some plan 
o f retirement of the bonds, the gov
ernor said, and recommended for this 
purpose the creatjoiiVif^a sinking fund 
commission, composed of the gover
nor, state treasurer, attorney gener
al, secretary of state, and state su
perintendent of public instruction. The 
interests paid by the banks on state 
deposits would be credited to a sink
ing fund account, the commissioners 
having power, under the governor’s 
plan, to invest the funds in high class 
bonds.

An emergency appropriation to pro
vide funds for the Hospital for the 
Insane at Chattahoochee and the In
dustrial School for Boys at Marianna 
is necessary,, the executive said.

The legislators were admonished to 
Kcl "back to the constitution" by the 
governor who said the stnte was fast 
becoming “commission ridden."

“ In the creation of such commis
sions as you may deem wise and ex
pedient, let your creations be- sarved 
out of the cabinet,” the law-makers 
were told.

Id conclusion the governor express
ed the belief that some of the legisla
tures in the past had “apparently act-

(Trom  W *4*<t4sy‘i  D ally)
Kenneth Murrell and .Miss Ora 

Howard stole a march on their San
ford fricndB Sunday and slipping 
away to Daytona were married by the 
pnstor of the Christian church nt 3 
o'clock. There happened to be some 
of the Sanford folks over there, how
ever, nnd while they were auspicious 
of the turtle doves they were not sure 
of the event and the truth did not 
leak out until yesterday when Kcnnct 
naked for a vacation from the Per
kins & Britt store where he Is em
ployed and being put through the 
third degree by Sherlock Perkins and 
Holmes Britt finally broke down nnd 
confessed that he had taken the fntnl 
step. Mr. and Mrs. Murrell left yes
terday in their car for a honeymoon 
trip down the east coast and other 
points where they will be absent for 
several weeks after which time they 
will make their home in Sanford. The 
bride is a charming girl from Howl
ing Green, Ky„ thnt state that boasts 
of so many fair daughters. Miss 
Howard wns here severnl yenrs ago 
as instructor in the Snnford Business 
College arid liked the city so well 
that she returned here last fall and 
accepted a position with IJ. C. Mar
lowe and has n host of friends here 
and in her home stnte who will wish 
her all the happine^B in the world. 
The groom is a Sanford hoy who has 
lived here for the past twelve years 
and has been engaged in business 
where his strict attention to details 
nnd unfailing courtesy nnd good hu
mor have endeared him to the public. 
He is the eldest son of Cnpt. nnd Mrs. 
K R. Murrell and is very populnr 
with everyone. He is a valued em
ployee of Perkins & Britt and has 
charge of nil the window dressing, 
sign painting nnd other work in the 
“Store That is Different." The Her
ald joins the ninny friends in extend
ing best wishes to Mr. nnd Mrs. Mur
rell.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHUlfOI

A congregational meeting was held 
by the Presbyterians Sunday to hear 
the annual report of the various or
ganizations, and of the church ns a 
whole. This hns been the best year 
In the history of the church. The 
membership has grown from 361 to 
427 during the year; the total money 
artunlly raiser! and paid out during 
the year wr\s $17,844. Much more 
than this passed through the hands of 
the treasurers, but this is the net 
amount given by the members The 
largest amount previously given In 
any year wns $11,889, given the year 
before. In 1913 the church gave $ lr  
714, which was a high water mark for 
the church. This large sum is not due 
alone to greatly enlarged membership, 
hut to the fact that 110 members of 
the local church are tithers. . -* f

The Sunday school reports an en
rollment of 402. the largest Iri Its his
tory’- The Senior Christian Endeavor 
hns 58 members, the Intermediates 24 
and the Juniors 30. The Auxiliary 
starts the year with 174 women in the 
various circles.

Messrs. A* T. Rossltter anil L. I. 
Frazier were unanimously elected 
deacons by the congregation, and ar
rangements u II be perfected soon for 
their ordination and installation.

SEPARATEPEACE 
WITH GERMANY 

PRESENT PLAN
ALSO L” S. WILL NOT ENTER THE 

LEAGUE, M. VIVIANA 
IS TOLD

WASHINGTON, ' April 5.—The
Harding administration intends to 
terminate the war between the United 
States and Germany by congressional 
resolution, M. Viviani, the French en
voy extraordinary to this country, is 
understood to have been informed last 
night nt a dinner at the home of Sen
ator McCormick of Illinois.

The former premier was also in
formed, It was said by senators pres
ent, that the program of the adminis
tration does not contcmplato entrance 
of the United States into the League 
of Nations.

Tho French envoy, who was ac
companied by Ambassador Jusscrand, 
was said to have been fhformed that 
sentiment of Republican leaders was 
virtually 'unanimous for adoption of 
the Knox separate peace resolution, 
subject only to possible amendment 
from Its original form, early in tho 
special session of congress. M. Vivi
ani wns described as appearing "re
conciled" to the situation.

Those nt the dinner said that M. 
Vivinl had been told frankly that it 
was useless to discuss the possibility 
of American membership in the 
L ’ngue of Nntions. Most of the Re
publican members of the senate for
eign relations committee nnd Colonel 
George Harvey of New York, pros
pective ambassador at the Court of 
St. James, were among those present.

At the same time the senntors marie 
It clear thnt the United States would 
take no action which could be in any 
way considered ns "helpful" to Ger
many, especially in, the matter of re
parations and fulfilling other obliga
tions involved in the peace settlement.

In discussing the proposed separate 
peace resolution, the senators, it is 
understood, asserted their intention 
to introduce it immediately upon the 
convening of congress and urge its 
prompt aiioption. However, they ad
ded, thnt if President Harding should 
request delay in the matter of n vote, 
this undoubtedly would be arranged.

SANFORD SECURES COMPANY 
OF MACHINE GUN UNIT 

FOR NATIONAL TROOPS
Seventy Men Signed Up 

Last Night at Big 
Meeting

OFFICER^ELECTED
WILL BE MUSTERED IN TONIGHT 

AT PUBLIC CEREMONY IN 
FRONT COURT HOUSE

ENTERTAINED ENGINEERS

START TOMORROW 
AND KEEP IT UP 

EVERY MORNING
GET INTO THE HAHIT OF DRINK

ING A GLLASS OF nOT 
WATER BEFORE 

BREAKFAST.

Millions of folks bathe internally 
now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. "Whnt’s an inside hath?" 
you say. Well, it’s guaranteed to 
perform miracles according to hot 
wato enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men nnd 
women who, immediately upon aris
ing In the morning, drink a glass of 
hot wat<?r with a tenspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in It. This Is n very 
excellent health measure. It is in
tended to flush the stomach, liver, 
kidneys nnd intestines of the previous 
day’s waste, sour bile and indigesti
ble material left over in the body 
which if not eliminated every day, 
becomes food for millions of bac
teria which Infest the bowels, the 
quick result Is poisons nnd toxins 
which nre then absorbed into the 
blood, causing headache, bilious a t
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds, 
stomach trouble, kidney misery ̂ sleep
lessness, impure blood and all sorts of 
nilments.

People who feel good one day nnd 
badly the next, but who simply can 
not get feeling right nre urged to ob
tain a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphute at the drug store. This 
will cost very little but is sufficient 
to make anyone a real crank on the 
subject of internal sanitation.—Adv.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To 
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What n relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pass
ages* of your head are clear .and you 
can breathe freely. * No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mucuos discharges, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 

j  breath at night, your cold of catarrh 
is gone.

| Don’t  stay stuffed up! Got n small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your 

[druggist how. Apply ^ little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cfeam in your 
nostrils, let* It penetrate through cv- 
ery air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu- 

Icou* membrane, giving you instant 
[ relief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
what every catarrh sufferer has been 
.seeking. It's just splendid.—Adv.

CUBA PROTESTS 
RAISE TARIFF 

ON TOBACCO
AND SUGAR THAT WOULD IN

JURE BUSINESS OF 
ISLAND ,

WASHINGTON, April 0.-U , B. 
Hawley and Edward B. Shattuck, rep
resenting sugar "and tobacco interests 
in Cuba, protested to the state de
partment today against the inclusion 
of discriminatory tariffs on sugar nnd 
tobacco in any tarfif bill which may 
be presented to congress. Similar 
protests against higher tariffs on su
gar and tobacco were made when the 
emergency tariff bill which President 
Wilson vetoed, was before the last 
congress..

r . Try •  Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

(Tram W U i tU o 'i  D*ilj)
Sanford and Seminole county should 

feel proud of the fact that 70 men 
signed the roster for the new Machine’ 
Gun Company last night and there 
are-so many more on-the waiting list 
that they will have to. bo chosen in
stead of being urged to join this 
splendid company.

A most enthusiastic meeting was 
held in the court house last night and 
after the requisite number had signed 
up the election of officers resulted in 
the following:

George A. DeCottes, captain, J . C. 
Hutchinson, first . lieutenant, II. F. 
Losing, second lieutenant.

Df. Ralph Stevens nnd Dr. A. N. 
Tolar had the herculean task of ex
amining the men and qualifying on 
their fitness in a given time and their 
ability was shown in the fact that 
they had the men all examined and 
ready for tho roll call. The officers 
chosen for the machine gun company 
are well qualified 1° every way hav
ing all had experience in tho world 
war nnd Captain DoColtes also being 
a former member of the state militia. 
The paper work is now being rushed 
by Captain Dohm who has put in 
much of his time here for tho past 
week getting up tho company nnd he 
is the proudest man in the state to
day to know thnt his efforts have 
been so well rewarded. The federal 
inspection will be held next Tuesday 
night nt 8 p. m. and this is the form
al occasion thnt starts the organiza
tion for recognition nnd pay. The 
equipment will be rushed to Sanford 
as soon ns possible and the boys will 
then bo ready for their drills and they 
expect to put up a fine appearance nt 
the first stnte encampment.

Capt. H. C. F. Dohm, who organ
ized the regiments in Florida when 
naked about the latest acquisition to 
the national guards said that San
ford had shown more enthusiasm and 
was organized in less time than any 
other unit in the stnte and that the 
membership is composed of high 
gratle men.

The forma! muster will take place 
tonight in front of the Court House 
and the public is invited to attend 
and witness the ccfcmony.

IN HONOR OF MRS. K IN '

(Trora W*dB*kl>r‘< Dsllr)
The lovely home of Mrs. Arthur 

Raymond Key.was the scene of a de
lightful social affair yesterday, when 
she entertained a large number of 
her friends between the hours of four 
nnd six o'clock at a charming recep- 
tion, honoring Mrs. Elmer Kipp, of 
Daytona, Fla.

Many beautiful flowers were used 
in decorating the spacious rooms 
which were thrown together nnd 
thronged with guests during the re
ceiving "hours.

Mrs. David Thrasher greeted the 
guests and Mrs. Ernest Housholdor 
introduced them to tho receiving line 
which was composed of Mrs. Key and 
her attractive guest, Miss Kipp.

In the dining room Mrs. B. F. 
Whitncr nnd Mrs. S. O. Chnse poured 
coffee during the first hour and Mrs. 
Forest Lake nnd Mrs. 'Ernest Gnllo- 
way poured during the second hour.

The color scheme of pink and green 
was artisticnliy carried out in the dec
orations and refreshments which con
sisted of ice cream, cake nnd coffee.

Assisting were Mesdnmes Watson, 
McCuller, Pickins, Hines, Leonurdi, 
and Misses Agnes Dumas, May 
Thrasher, Marie Teague and Fern 
Ward.

The guest list of this occasion in
cluded more than two hundred friends 
to whom Mrp. Key emphasized her 
cordial hospitality.

Among those attending from out- 
of-town were Mrs. N. P. Yowell, Mrs. 
J. D. Barnes, Miss Elizabeth Yowell, 
and Miss Katherine Barnes of Orlan
do, and Mrs. H. B. Schulte of Day
tona.

will break a 'Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

i r n a  K ta d i r 'i  D*Qj)
Tho G. I. A. ladies entertained the 

Brotherhood Of Locomotive Engineers 
with a banquet at the Parish House 
Friday evening. The room was lav
ishly decorated with spring flowers 
and ferns.

Mrs. Fannie McConald, Mrs. Frank 
Crosby and Mrs. W. O. Leonard were 
In the receiving lift*.

Punch was dispensed throughout 
the evening by Mrs. Barber, Mrs. 
Minarik and Miss Katherine Aycock 
and the following program was giv
en:

A fancy drill put on by twelve of 
the G. I. A. ladies.

Two readings by Misses Rosamond 
Radford and Mary Louise Wells were 
very much enjoyed. * »

Mr. Graham pleased the audience 
with some very popular songs.

The welcome remarks were made 
by Mrs. McConald president of this 
organization and the response was 
given by Mr. Frank Crosby,

Some very pleasing remarks on

retie

Fraternity from Mrs. Cameron, who 
is a distinguished winter visitor from 
Illinois.

After this a chicken dinner with all 
accessories was served.

Mr. W. F. Shelley made the clos
ing remarks.

It was a very Informal affair and 
w as  enjoyed by all.

Buy your ppzt cards a t the Herald

FOR TYING i *

CELERY & 
ASPARAGUS

IN PAST COLORS
HOFFMAN-CORR. TAPE MFC. CO.

312 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
TAPES FOR ALL PURPOSES

Dir D C n iim n N  IN DDIfEC You will make a mistake If you order 
Dlu K LliULllUn in  r lu lfc o  your fertilizer without getting oar
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sap* 
plies

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE ’ FLORIDA

«

G r o v e  costs 
are materially 
reduced fo r 
growers who

arJfc!

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—lota are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later. ^

J . E . S P U R L I N G
“The Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap’> , • .  * , * __________

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

.  - .  .■ • i  .4 . •,

-- rt ^ - -
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will know

WASHINGTON, April 4.—Follow
ing up his conferences with the chair
man of the Interstate Commerce com
mission rewarding rates from Florida 
growers and shippers of fruits and 
vegetables, who has had this' matter 
up with the authorities here for some 
time, said today that the next hearing 
regarding this m atter would be held 
during April. .A t  that time represent
atives of the growers and shippers 
and also of the ra'lroads will be heard 
here. No earlier date than April, 
Senator Fletcher said, could be ar
ranged. ft is proposed to piece Flor
ida shippers more on a parity with 
others further • from the important 
markets, sc) that more time may be al
lowed thy Florida • producers In the 
handling ‘ of their shipments before 
reaching Anal destination.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

SANFORD

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA. 1

ARE YOU INSURED? IF  N O T, SEE
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

HENRY M cL A U L IN General Fire Insurance
JEWELER o m c i  p b o p u b  b a n e  b u i l d i n  aSanfordMY SPECIALTIES: 

Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’a Sterling Silver

666 ia a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LnGrippe. k It's the

. . .

moat speedy. remedy, we know.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IIwm’ rl.ud  War.
Elgin and Waltham Watches

M.-’LuPI III
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OF FLORIDA LEGISLATURE
Jacksonville and St. Au

gustine Men Are 
Leaders

was n o T u r p r is e
a l th o u g h  it  l o o k e d  l ik e

PHILLIPS OF LAKE CITY 
WOULD BE SPEAKER

• T A L L A H A S S E E , April 6. — The 
two houses of the legislature which 
m,t in biennial session this morning 
were organized last night so far aa 
lhe choosing, in caucus of each house, 
of the president of the senate and the 
ijxtker of the house

COUNTY JUDGES OFFICE
HAS A FlftfB, BIG SAFE

Judge Householder is os proud as a 
peacock today in the possession of a 
new fire-proof safe that the .county 
commissioners leccntly purchased f-r  
his office. It is a lino piece of furni
ture, inside and out, and will hold all 
the important recoids and documents 
of this office, and give the office 
greater efficiency <in many ways. Our 
beautiful court house is safe so far 
as fires arc concerned, but in case.the 
building should have a fire, the rec
ords of all the offices are now amply 
protected from fire and theft and are 
well equipped In every way.

The senate caucus was a simple of- 
f»ir. Senator W. A. MacWilllama of 
St. Augustine was, by unanimous 
rote, named for president. But the 
house caucus went beyond the mid
night hour this morning in selecting 
A speaker, w ith R epresentative F rank 
E. Jennings of Duval county the final 
choice on the seventh ballot. He had 
forty-one yotes to thirty-three for 
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  W. W. Phillips of Co
lumbia, who led up to that ballot.

Representative S. D. Harris of Pin
ellas held on through the sixth-bal
lot, having In that ballot fourteen 
rotes, the highest number accorded 
him. Phillips led on the first ballot 
with twenty-five votes to sixteen for 
Jennings.

These nominations will bp form ally 
ratified by the

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR BACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER BOTHERS YOU DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER.

BLUE SKY LAW HOLDS
GOOD IN TfflS STATE

AND MUST BE OBEYED
Conditions Under Pro

visions of Contract 
Shall Be Met

TALLAHASSEE, April 5— By a 
memorandum decision, without opin
ion, the supreme court has affirmed 
the order of the circuit court for Leon 
county In the case of Ernest Amos, 
as comptroller of the state of Florida

FOUR THOUSAND ACRES
MELONS IN LAKE COUNTY

County Agent DcBusk has made a 
survey of the watermelon plantings 
in Lake county for this season and 
believes the acreage is over 4,000. 
He has personally inspected 3,408 
acres and reports that the vines are 
in excellent condition, with no traces 
of anthracnosc. This acreage is 
about the same ns last season and 
promises a largo yield that will bring

and Gas company, a corporation, de
fendant In error. Attorneys: Rivers 
H. Buford, attorney general and W. 
W. Trammell, assistant for plaintiffs 
In error; Francis B. Wlnthrop of Tal
lahassee for defendant In error.

The record In this case discloses 
that the defendant In error, a domes
tic corporation, applied to plaintiff in 
error for a permit to do business and 
sell Its stock In the state of Florida, 
under the provisions of Chapter 6422, 
(as amended by Chapter 6862) laws 
of Florida (popularly known as the 
"blue sky law.") The comptroller 
and the attorney general, then Van 
C. Swearingen, pn October 12, 1920, 

When your kidneys hurt and your tendered a permit to the company but 
back <feels sore, don’t get seared and .upon certain conditions, namely: 1. 
proceed to load your stomach with a That the company could sell only $50,- 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys (000 worth of Its capital stock, a t the

and Rivers H. Buford as attorney 
general of the state of Florida, plain- | the growers of Lake county over one 
tiffs in error; vs. Central Florida Oil million dollars for this delectable

fruit.—Eustic Lake Region.

I to Altar the blood. In 24 hours they 
two houses jn their | strain from it 500 grains of acid and 

opening session. » waste, so we enn readily understand
Little nctual business will be accom- the vital importance of keeping the 

plishetl the first day beyond orgnniz- kidneys active, 
ing the two houses and listening to
the recommendations which Governor unnk too muen; niso get rrom any 
Hardee will make in his address 
the legislature.

All but one or two members of the 
legislature were on hand last night *ing for a few days and your kidneys 
for the preliminaries. will act fine. This famous salts is

The informal session of the senate made .from the acid of grapes and 
rnuru« last night ratified the selcc-, lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
tions made two years ago by the bold- has bqpn used for generations to clean 
over senators as part of the routine ftnd stimulate clogged kidneys; niso 
of its work. today in formal elections to neutralize the acids in urine so it 
la»t night s Work will be ratified by no longer is a source of irritntion, 
the senate. Senator W. A. MatfWII- thus ending bladder weakness, 
bams. St. Augustine, was made presi-, j n{j Salts is Inexpensive; cannot 
dfiit. Senators Johnson and Hully injure; makes n delightful elTervcs- 
paymg tribute to his efficiency, judg-, cent iithia-water drink which cvery- 
m. in and fairness, both ris n member one should tnke now nnd then to keep 
nf the house and of the senute. Sec- . their kidneys clean and nctivc. Try 
retsry Finley called the cnucus to o r- , this, n]B0 keep up the water drinking, 
dtr artd Senator T. T. Turnbull was nn,j no doubt you will wonder what 
chairman and Senator John S. Taylor beenme of your, kidney trouble 
secretary. There was no oratory hneknehe.—Adv.
waited mi the proceedings, most of ----------------------------- •
the -ei at nr* being anxious to get 
ov. r t.. the house to see the real bat-

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT 
DARKENS SO NATURALLY 
• NOnODY CAN TELL.

nnd irritate the entire urinary tract. j,nr value of $10 per share, outside 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep ' the county of Leon. 2. That the In- 
your bowels clean, by flushing them corporatlng stockholders-of the com- 
with a mild, harmless salts that re-|p«ny must buy and pay for in cash 
moves the body's urinous waste and nt par, not less than $15 worth of the 
stimulates them to their normal act- $r,0,000 worth of stock authorized to 
ivity. The function of the kidneys is he sold under the permit. 8. Thnt

not less than $50 worth of stock b e , 
sold to any one person nt one time. |
4. Thnt in the snlc of such stock it 
he mnde known or represented thnt 
the territory in which the wells are "nir'

Drink lots of water—you can’ll to be put down is not In n producing j time; mornin* th* Krn>’ ,,is'
drink too much; niso get from any 5. Thnt In the drilling of th e !nPP<?nri't but whnt delights the Indies

to pharmacist about four ounces of Jnd test wells, for which the sale of stock 
I Salts; tnke a tablespoonfnl in a gloss jin permitted, that the services of an 
of water before hrenkfnst each morn-1 experienced expert oil well driller be

employed to supervise and mnkc the 
drilling operations of the company.
0. That 80 per cent of the proceeds 
derived from the sale of stock be used 
for the purpose of drilling nnd equip
ping oil wells. 7. Thnt said com-1 
pnny furnish the comptroller once a j 
month n written statement shownfc

First It i9 sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy i t
Second: It haa more than the 
ordinary leavening strength,' 
therefore, you use less.
Thtrd\ There are no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by mil
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

C A L U M E T

Sixth It contains only such
Ingredients as have been officially 
approved by the United States Food
Authorities
The finest quality Baking
Powder—ct tbe moat economical 
coat “The Blrewt Bargain That 
Goes into the Kitchen Today.” •
Mix plain flour with pure baking 
powder Instead of utlng uncertain 
mixture*. Then

The old-tlmc mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are ntrain 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, as 
we are living in an age when a youth
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad
vantage.

, Nowadays, though, we don’t hnve 
tAe troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mussy mixing nt home.
All drug stores sell the rondy-to-usc 
product, Improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, cnllcd "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.’’ It is ___ ____
very popular, because nobody can d.s- i ITT TkTTD CJDBYMflC! 11J A T17B Thomas R. Baktr, Pk. D* #f 
cover it has been applied.' Sipiply U l f t l l l U O  f f I  E J i  RoUina Collage, A analytic
moisten your comb or n soft brush Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many water* of this and #tb- 
with it, and draw this -through your1 "  region* that I hare analyzed, 1 hate found none auperlor In all good qaalt- 

taking one smnll strand nt a to ‘hat of the ’Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office In MlUer Building.

best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Waa 
given highest award* at World’*
fttrprooa
Exposition, Parit, Franca. w- 1

?-4 o»P .H cup au^ar,

WOUT, A BO TCI
spoon .Calumet 
Baking Powder. 
41 cup chopped 
nuts, 1 teaspoon 
lem o n  Ju Icsl 
Then rnfrr In

with Wyeth's Sage nnd Sulphur Coni-1 
pound is thnt, besides beautifully. 
dnrkening the hair after n few nppli-j 
cations, it tihs° produces thnt soft lus-, 
tre nnd nppeurnneo of abundance' 
which is bo  attractive.—Adv.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

HANDBAG CONTAINING 
JEWELRY IS STOLEN

DAYTONA, April 0.—The theft of 
the names nnd postofTice addresses of i a handbag containing $1,500 in ensh
nil persons who, during the previous j 
month, shnll hnve purchased nny of 
the stock of the company within thv , 
state of Florida, together with the 
par value of the stock so purchased. 
8. Thnt the permission granted in 
said property should expire on the 

nnd 31st. day of December, A. I). 1920.
1 On November 10, 1920, the com-

tie.

Senator MacWilliams told the cor
respondent, after the cnucus, thnt the 
position had come to him positively

CHAUTAUQUA TREASURER’S 
REPORT.

To the 20 men who mnde the Chau
tauqua possible and the people who 
patronized the same:

Receipt*,

BROTHERHOOD AT
OVIEDO SATURDAY 

St- Andrews was represented on the 
marnond nt Oviedo by tha Thursday 

i chapter l u t  Saturday, playing 
*K»in»t the Oviedo Boy Scouts. The 
k«me was particularly interesting, in- 
** much aa the game this time waa 
* turn-about and won. by St. An- 
' re>’s Brotherhood, by a acore of 5 to 
• The Oviedo scout* lived up to their 

r' putation of moat generous hospl- 
a ty, for after the game the utem- 
*rs of the Brotherhood were invited 
0 t>ie pretty spot under the big tree 

®l Lake Charm, where a most bountl- 
u and greatly enjoyed supper waa 

. jnven. The Brotherhood team play- 
lng were the following: Leonard Mc- 
„ Uc""' c*ptain; James Stone, James 

* t°ollhan, Morris Moye, Robert Rob- 
nson1 Jesse Greene, John Wilson, Joel 

; . «nd Rpbert Denton.

From the gu aran to rs_____  300.00
From door receipts _______ 543.22

Total ....................................$1501.98
Paid out .............. - .............$1501.98
The Redpath Chautauqua was n loss 

to the Redpath people of $313.02.
Respectfully,

George Hyman, Treasurer.

without promises of any kind, a rec-| From sale of season tickets..$ 658.76 
or>l of which he is deservedly proud.

Following is n complete list of sen- 
att officers and attaches, with the 
rnoniy from which they hail—the 
plates of engrossing secretary nnd 
'■r.v stenographer were left open until 
today ’ .

President, W. A. MacWilliams, St.
J»hns; secretary, Charles A. Finley,
Columbia; assistant secretary, Miss 
L C. Hulley, Volusia; bilf secretary,
C. Y. Byrd, • Suwannee; engrossing 
*cvritary, left open until today; en
rolling secretary, Francis Lyops,
Lon; journal socretary, W. P. Cros- 

Marion; sergeant-at-arms, W. A.
^Mton, Putnam; doorkeeper, Horry 
Inward, Leon; chnplain, Rev. Buyan

• tephens, Leon; janitor, Eugene 
awkins, Jackson; reading secretary,

Miss Myrtle McCaskUl, Taylor; os- 
*»tant secretary, R. L. Walden, Dc- 
bolo; stenographers, Miss Ella V.
• '''ins, Alachua; Miss Aline Sledge, 
nferson; Miss Eula Vickery, Escam-

, ,a: P“Kes, Leon Woods, Taylor;
arry Anderson, Gadsden; Harry 

Lnlayson, Columbia.

FOR HEADACHE, '  
LIVERTROUBLE

Black-Draught Is The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Used. Says 

It Is Only Medicine She 
Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village. Ark.—In telling ol 
her experience with Thedford'a Black* 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellla, R. F. D. No. 
1, this place, said: "I used Black- 
Draught aa a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. It 
U the best liver medicine I have ever 
used and 1* the only madlcln* I girt 
my children.

"I feel like It has saved me a lot la 
doctors’ bill*, for when tha children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just give them a  good dos* of Black- 
Draught and they soon get all righ t 
I t  certainly dean* the liver and clears 
up the akin and they are soon ou t 
wall again. I wouldn't be without It 
for anything." •

Seventy years of successful us# bai 
mads Thedford’a B lack-D raught#  
standard, household remedy. E rtry  
member, of every family, need*, at 
times, the benefit that Black-Draught 
idvas la  helping to cleanae the aystem 
and to prevent or relieve the trouble# 
tha t come from constipation. Indiges
tion, and a Uxy liv#r. ,  _

To keep weU, yodr stomach, nvst 
and bowsl* must b# in good working 
order. To help keep them that way, 
taka occasional dosea of Thedfords 
Black-Draught Thousands of hocus 
are never without i t  

For sals by all druggists.
The ‘genuine , has .the name, 

Thedfords, on the labeL Insist on gst- 
ting what yqu aak for, Kir

,*V *  4V  #  j  , f  _  .

pnny refused to nm-pt snid qualified 
tendered it and requested snid comp- 

1 troller nnd attorney genernl to issue 
it a permit to do business nnd sell its 

'stock in the state of Florida, free 
from nny conditions nnd qualifications 
which the officials refused to do. 
Thereupon the company filed Its peti
tion in the circuit epurt of Leon coun
ty for an alternative writ of mandam
us dirrete dto the respondents, comp
troller and attorney genernl, to com
pel them to issue such permit, or to 
show cnusc. The alternative writ 
wns issued by the circuit court. Re
spondents filed n motion to qunsh said 
alternative writ, which \yns nvcr-rul- 
od by the circuit court and respond- 
enata having refused to plead further 
the court mnde nn order directing the 
Issuance of n peremptory writ In ac
cordance with the prayer of the peti
tion. From this order overruling the 
motion to qusah the alternative writ 
nnd directing the issuance of the per
emptory writ, respondents appealed. 
The supreme court has affirmed this 
order of the circuit court.

and jewelry from the room of n local 
hotel occupied by Mrs. C. M. Loomis 
mul her mother, 5lys. G. F. Goodwin, 
both of New Britain, Conn., hns been 
reported to the police authorities.

R eho-paste
For Sore Throat, 
Coughs, Croup.
Ask Your Druggist

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Auto m atic
We also have the Buck Ljne of 

y GAS RANGES

mwA
W *  C O M P A N Y•

SANFORD, FLORIDA

•

FLORIDA GROWERS GET 
RATE HEARING THIS-

MONTH—1FLETCHER

PIANO TUNING
\V. L. Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located In Sanford nt 107 West 
First street. Phone 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. • • 25*tfc

RUB- MY- TI SM
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sons, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neur
algia, Rheumatism, 17-18te

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

' If Wc Please You, Tell Olliers. If We Don’t, Tell Us.

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific 
• Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution In Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all VegotabTe

Reduce your 1921 FertiliberUills by using "PROLIFIC”
t Fertilizers.

Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily
delivered

An independent company with capacity of 400 torn daily. ;
T. E. KING, Agent

SANFORD -:- -;- FLORIDA I T
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There have been campaign* and 
campaigns here against gambling, 
against slot machines, against many 
of thoso things which are in violation 
of the city ordinances. These cam
paigns simply call attention to the 
existence of these evils. Thcjl have

ALARM CLOCK HABITSTHESANFORDHERALD SANFORD IS BUILDING * 1 - . 7 0 *  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o r  A
BFECIAL * 0 A D  AMD BKIDUE D IITaiCT
t o  b x  n o w *  a s  s t e c i a l  b o a d  a n d  

' BHTXM1E DISTRICT MO. I ,  0 1  SEMINOLE
COUNTY, TLORIDA. ^
Th# petition of ii. r. Wb**t*r, Theo Aulla 

e l | l .  « k t m  for I be r»l,M Uhm *nl o f  ■ 
lined end llrUtfe Dtotrlct t o . be known „  
HIECIA1* nOAD AND URIDUR DISTRICT No 
2. o f Seminal* County. F lorid,, bartn* br-jj 
irrten tw l e l Ike r e n te r  March m erilnc of ,ate 
Doerd. be Id on till- Sib i l i j  o f .  March, A. I) 
1031. and „ l d  petition bavins lieen filed irttb 
tbta Hoard at Utah tim e, and It appearing in 
Rda -Hoard that M il  petition la algord die net 
ifM  than tw #n ly .d r*  por read, o f  ttw duly 
r+*l#cr*d Voter* who are frre-hoMera real din* 
In lb* territory 11 to prepoeed .to create into 
•eld  Special i Road and IlrldM Iltetrtct, and tb, 
aald (*ntf«o te llin g  out a Oeatelptlon of th .

The editor of the Herald never used 
an alarm clock to get him up in the 
morning. When wc worked for other 
people we rose early regardless of 
how late the time ox retiring might 
be and were always on time at the 
office. This rule has been followed 
ever since and it always seemed 
strange that anyone needed an alarm 
clock to get them up in the morning 
when they were well awiire of the 
fact that getting up on time and get
ting to work on time meant doing 
your best whether it was for yourself 
or for the boss. The Dearborn Inde
pendent has a good editorial along 
this line as follows:

A young man who always depend
ed upon an alarm clock to awaken 
him in the morning one night forgot 
to wind it.

Go wherever you will in Sanford 
nnd in the suburbs yoq*can sec build
ings of ail kinds beginning to take 
shape. There arc new homes and 
new additions to old homes and there 
arc many fine residences being plan
ned in the business districts and 
many big projects being planned in 
the way of hotels and apartment 
houses. There is a new theatre be
ing planned and many changes arc 
bound to take place in Sanford ere 
another twelve months roll round. 
There should bo many buildings erect
ed here if we arc to take care of the 
many hundreds of new people who 
are planning to come to Sanford in 
the early fall. Wo should be build
ing hotels and apartment houses and 
new homes and cottages and bunga
lows and all kinds of buildings. San
ford is in the public eye today more 
than ever before, thanks to the ex
cellent work of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce and other live organi
zations and the live citisens of Son- 
ford. It takes work to get them here 
and it takes more than that to make 
theni satisfied and contented after 
they are here. We should do

...r r M U a a t nad Editor 
Sanatory aaS T n aaw ar  
.............Oaaara) Manager

also been brought to the attention of 
this paper and articles have been 
written to bo published, but wc have 
never seen the benefits of campaigns 
or of articles or of sermons to be 
preached against any violations of the 
city ordinances." We have officers to 
enforce the low. If they cannot en
force them, put the officers out nnd 
get someone that wilt enforce the law. 
If anyone knows whereof he speaks, 
let him speak in public, call the at
tention of the mayor and city commis
sioners and city manager to this vio
lation and arrest the violators. Why 
should there be any indirect mention 
of these violations. Come right square 
out to the city officials and tell them 
what you know. They arc here to en- 
fores the laws or get off the jo b -  
nothing more and nothing leas.

(Iaocrparatod)

fart, TUrlda,

Foralgn AdvertUIn 
THE AMERICAN PR1

Rrpraaatitatlva 
IS ASSOC I AT ION

IT IS THE UK7 0 UK HERERY ORDERED at 
Iht* mealing of tb* hoard of County Cbmmla- 
akaifra o f Mmlnoto County, bald thto Stb dar 
of April. A. D. IB3I, bains •  regular roe*t- 
lo f  o f  aald Hoard, that an * taction ba, tad  th* 
d a t a  la b*r*by oadarad bald la  aald territory 
Rblcb It U  prtipoaad la cooatltat* Into aald 
Special Road ami Rrtdgt Dlatrlrt to he known 
aa SPECIAL ROAD AMD BRIDOK DISTRICT 
No, 2. of Haplnoto Count/. Florida, (o dattr- 
mine wbatbar aaeh larrHur/ aball ba ronail- 
jotad loin, a Spatia l Road and BMdgn Dlatrlrt, 
and to farther detarialn# wbatbar lb# n ail*  and 
bridge* paopoaad 4e b* rooatnttted aball b* n * .  
■ Inartrd and paid for la tb* maaaar aprclfted

The tourist* who remained In Flor
ida are satisfied now. In consequence of this, 

he overslept and missed an appoint
ment in regard to an important posi
tion he was seeking. When he ar
rived he found it filled; another had 
been on t^pie and secured the place.

"It was* all on account of the alarm 
clock,” he said to his friend when re
lating the incident. "No," replied 
the other, "it was because you depend
ed upon tho alarm clock and not upon 
yourself."

There are many people, both men 
and women, who have the alarm clock 
habit. They do not Mice to think for 
themselves. They depend upon some 
one else to tell them when a thing 
should be done, and oftentimes how 
it should be done. They like to lean 
upon somebody rather than to take 
the initiative. They say, "If I get 
into a tight place I will ask some one 
what to do. Why should I worry to 
work out the plan myself?”

In business there are many alarm 
clock men

With th* changeable weather in the 
north a t thia time of the year there 
U no forecast for the weather and it 
la cold the greater part of the time.

in* **i fartb- la aaM palllkw.
.  It to furtbfr ante m l  that prupar notice of 

aald rltrtlon ba' glaan and pobllabed for not 
tea* than. th ir ty , day* B a i t  praaanllag tb* dar 
<ki which toett election aball b* bald, aald vy.  
lira  la bt pOOBatwd In tba HANFORD tiaRAI.Ii. 
a nawapaMT pabltebrd In Sanford. Bamtaola 
GoQQt/t t w i l l .
• l l ,  to fartbgr ofdraad that oaly d a l/  qoalifted

The DeLand News shows tho picture 
of the new moving picture house to 
be erected in that city. It is certain
ly a  beauty and will do much toward 
placing DeLand in the hjg city class.

RRU8II UP. CLEAN UP. PAINT UP,

Some slogan this. Sound* tike ev
erything is going up. However, go
ing up docs not always mean prices 
on goods. It might have reference to 
the elevator for Instance. And the 
brush, clean up and paint up means 
that our city will soon put on a new 
dress ail round and that every prop
erty owner will endeavor to make 
some changes in hid home and in his 
property during the spring and sum
mer months.

Spring is the time for cleaning up 
in all the states and while Florida 
usually bestirs herself more In the fall 
to get in readiness for the tourists, 
the spring also brings {he annual 
clean up and paint up campaign with 
the idea of getting ready for the visi
tors in plenty of time. It Is good to 
ba on the job of cleaning up all the 
time. Wc should not wait for fall 
or for spring if wc intend to keep our 
town shining all the time. It takes 
constant effort to keep a town clenn 
Just ns it takes this effort to keep our 
stores nnd homes nnd buildings clenn 
nnd neat. The city officials have 
promised to assist In this enmpnign 
Qnd It is possible that Mayor Stevens 
will call for n special week noon for 
the purpose of making n systematic 
cleaning of the entire city from one 
end to the other. And then we have 
the promise of the A. C. L. officials 
to take the union station In hand nnd 
make it beautiful to behold with my
riads of flower beds where the ash nnd 
cinder heaps now smell to heaven, nnd 
there are other corporations that will 
get Into-the hnbit of looking after the 
premises nnd making them ns neat 
nnd ns sweet ns the home. It Is just 
the habit thnt you acquire nnd it is n 
hnbit thnt should he acquired for 
clcnnlng up all the time is much eas
ier and much better than cleaning 
twice n year. And there are many 
places where the city enn help the 
property owners by filling in the pnrk- 
ways and doing work thnt will not on
ly save the owner money but will give 
him assistance thnt be could not pos
sibly procure through nny other 
source.

Let us have the Clenn Up, Brush 
UP and Paint Up Campaign.

our
building now and next fall we should 
make up our minds to give the visi
tors the best.accomodations the city 
can afford *t living rates. We want 
more people to own their own homes 
here. We want more of the Sanford 
citizen* to own homes here. We want 
lower taxes on homes that are being 
used by the home owners. We Want 
every man who has that pride in his 
heart to build a nice home here to 
think thnt Sanford, is appreciative of 
his efforts and that Sanford will not 
.gouge him either in taxes or In any 
commodities that he may purchase. 
The city thnt looks after its own will 
be the city that gets the people. 
Build those homes and those apart
ment houses and those hotels now.

• te c to n  who nr* freeholder* redding wlttda 
ibe (r n flo tr  n b l t l  'll to propoart lo e m i t  tata 
a Special JLrtd so il Bride* Dlatrlrt aball b* , a . 
titled  to V«t* at t o r t  election.

Th* f o n t s 1* *  to'tba territory p*tl(lo»*d to to 
ruaalllQltd Into a’ Special I load and Urtdxa 
DlairtrftA ( * 1 * 1 -

Iteglhutw  the. corner o f  S ectio n  M . Jf, j |  
aad - A3 o f  Tatoitahlp 30, Sooth of H i t , ,  jt) 
E a»tT \P M .iB «lb  atom  Section Una lo m . r  
o f KeelRki* 1i .  IB, 23 aad 33, Townahlp ! | ,  
Hoots or  U lna* SO Eaat. thane* tV n t , l , 0j 
Beetle* Ida*, lo  corner o f  Keel t e n , '10. IT, p, 
anil 2 1 ,. TM nahlp 31, Houtb of R aafe 30 Kaat!

North Carolina hotels are calling 
for a hotel law. We always thought 
thd rates were high enough as it 
stand*. Of-course Jerry Carter,'our
own hotel inspector, could go up there,

■loos c u t  ahor* of L*k« I m p  lo tb* St.
John* liter , tbenr* la a central Kaaterlr d i
rection op the Hi. John* Hirer to and through 
la k e  llarnr/. tbenr* H oalbttlr and op to tb* 
point whrr* lb* St. John* rirrr rrunar* lb* 
Huolb boundary o f  Towtkahlp 21 Booth, lb*or* 
Wcet alone aald Townahlp Itna lo tb* |>dn! *f 
heclnnlnc. lb* abor* draerthed territory twine 
room y Com mtaalouer*' IHatrtet No. B.

T)i* dcwtlpllon of tba propottd locatteo of 
lb* fiw.te I».| bride** to b* curu true led, hard- 
•  urfared and luiprtired la aa follow*, lo-w lt:

That reflate blebwajr from- Orlrdo to Hold- 
enrol. d**rrtb*d aa follow*, to .w it: Iteclnnlne 
lo tb* Town nf Orledo. Seminole futility . Flori
da, nt a point POO fret Eaat o f  tb* Northweat 
_____  T. '■ 11. Townahlp 21, Itoolb of

ftoatliw**terly direction fnltowtne tb*

A noted scientist says thst in a few 
yean  the human race will change 
form and become lizards. Wo guess
ed as much. After seeing some of the 
"lounge lizards" In New York we 
could see the evolution very easily.

tbenr*, Haotb *b«i* (tor I ton I Jo* to lb* Booth- 
w**l owner of Heritor, 33, Townahlp 21. booth 
of Jtat** * 3 0 -Rnat, Ibanre Eaat alone Towa- 
ahlp Ida* tetw eao Townahlp* I t  and a .  to 
lb* Econlockhatcbla .t'r**k, tbenr* Nortberlr 
a k n e  «ald rr**k to Ita lnt*r**cttoo with tea 
Eaat tewndary o f  Section 13, Townahlp l | ,  
Somtl, o f  . |U h |a  31 Eaat, throe* Norib alone 
Hatter l.lo* I r lr r it i  Itanera 31 and 33 to tba 
Quarter Wet ion rom er on lb* Eaat booodary 
offtor-tten 24, Townahlp 30, Hooth of Ranee It  
X aaL - Ihanca. W w l lo  Iwk* Jr**ap. tbenr* 
W**t*rly alupe tb* Sooth *hore of Iwk* to 
(toollotf | J o*  *ninrdne Bant and Weal belwern 
ttocHsna to  and t t t ,  Townahlp 10, Sooth of 
it a tree 30 E aat,' tb*nr* Weal alone m id See 
lion , Lin* to |xilnl o f twcUinlne.

Tb* »n|i*re 4**rrlb*d t*TTllory brine County 
j'omidbqliator'n Dlatolrti N*. 4. nod ntoo,

Itottbnlhe at a'lV.Int '..n the South Hound ary of 
Sect loo 21, Townahlp 31, South of Ranf* 23 
K ail, whrr* <|tik'K cinlorkbatrbte Creek rruwr, 
•  ltd line, Ikerirr  ̂ Northerly alone aald Crr-k

If they are told to do 4 
piece of work, instead of figuring out 
themselves the best way to do it, they 
will ask some one, else. Everything 
they do is by rule of thumb. If the 
whistle was not blown at noon the 
probability is they would nob go out 
to lunch, They want to be called and 
not to do the calling.

Isn’t it n splendid thing to think 
for yourself? To decide for your
self? To act for yourself? To feci 
thnt through your own efforts you 
ore building charncter, nntl business, 
nnd prosperity? To know that, al
though you may take counsel of older 
and wiser heads, the final decision in 
nny matter in yours, and yours alone? 
To have the courage to do without 
waiting to he bolstered up by some 
one else whom you have learned to 
lean upon?

Try it for a week nnd see how It 
turns out. Let every tiny of the sev
en be a day of “derring do." Rele-* 
gate the alarm clock of your mental
ity to the dust heap of failures to be 
found along the road of life’. Look 
up and gel your time from the sun, 
and let its rays guide you, nnd at the 
end of the week you will have for
ever done with the alarm clock habit.

W. A. McRae, the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, says that Florida has a 
crop to market every .hour in the 
year. It seems to u b  thst Sanford is 
marketing n crop every minute and 
the railroads arc taking it from them 
every second.

corner of RectUm 
ru n g *  31 K u i , run Went 3ITO fee t, thence In a__ ■  " ‘ * t"! mu I a
fravrtl*! rw«.l running from Ov|*4o. fo Orlando
■ pproilmateljr 5.9 nil Ire to the Orange County 
line, eml aUo.

T in t certain highway fnon O ivlnota to the
r«vutity line* dcecilhed follow*, to w it: ft#' 
ginning at the In te tw tlo n  of the F.»*t line of 
lirefIon 3*. T*iwnaLIji 31. ’ fhkutb of lleng# 33 
Kaat, with ft»«* (fitter line of 8#T#ntt) Atreel U» 
U*e Town Hite o f North rhuloota. Seminole 
t ’m inty , Fftorl>li. run H*»uth 1.S3 mllee on the 
Kaat line of llecllotiA 3D tud 33. Vo the OtAnge 
i ’fMnnty line* and

A\mn tbow (torllona of that certain highway
lwren flenera end (Wef>la. more particularly 

rleecrllred a» follow». to wit; Uegln S4G feet 
Weal of the Houlheaat corner of ^eci^nn •. 
Townahlp 20, BoUVh of R tngf *32 Kaat, Seminole 
County. riurlitA. (aald t^lnt being the IU»t etui 
uf the brick med on the South line of aald Sec
tion D), run Kaat SI6 feet to the Southeart, 
ranter of aald Section 0. thence Ni*fth aud 
Northeaairrly along the r»»ad leading to Oeee- 
ola, 4131 fret lo a point uric mite from Iteglu- 
ntng. atul atao '

Iteglnnlng at the Northern termtnua o f  the 
(\runty road running from Genet a in (W rala, 
•aid |wdnt Iwlng 70 feet Northweat from the 
renter line of the Florida Kaat Foaat tlallrnad 
and fKl feel Weal fn*m the center line of the 
itwcrola i'fpMwa r«Htipany'a mill Aiding, m n \  
South weatrrly parallel with the Florida B a iii 
Ctsaet lUllruad one tulle. Said raada mad aald 
pw llntif nf aald roail* to t*e cocatructesl of 
•or h 'w id th  an»l of euch h a nl ear faced material
■ • may hereafter tm detenullird by the ttoard 
of tVstintf Fotumlwilonera.

Tt*e •  mount eatlniated aa ueeeaaary to pay 
for the mnatructlon of the mail* and hrldgag 

vert forth In aald {wtltlon U NINETY THOUS
AND t9PU.tUU.UUI lu llara, the ru it ef aurh 
timatruction to paid for by the Laauance and 
aale o f Imnda for aald amount, payable thirty
yearn after date* w ith  Intereat at the rate o f  a ll  
(■er rent, per annum, aahl D»mD not to tie wild 
or otherwlf# ille|>oned of for tewi than i»ar.

VOW, I'llK H K FO ltK , Notice la hereby given 
th a t on the 17th day o f  k liy , A. 1.1, IP21, an 
election will he held w ith in  the te rrito ry
■Hfuttflit In lie crea ted , n»nalhu tei| and ra ta  b ib li
cal Into « H{N '̂lal Ib-a.l and Itrldge d b tr lc t .  ami 
■■hi *»|erf|f»n b  be re by rtfilrrekl t«» tw tirh l u|) 
■a hi date by the ijuallficd  el eel ora wlto a r t
f re r  hohlera reahltng w ithin the tefrlt«*ry Which 
It \a  pr<>( towed b* erga Into aald N |wrlal I toad
■ nd llrhlge IH atrlct. to d e trru d n e  If tb# a b o r t
de*< rltwd territory aball tw runatllufad lato a 
Sjw cUl Itoad and llrldge IHMrG uf Seminal#
t'oanty,' Florida, to be known aa UPFCI.U. 
ItOAIl ANI> llltllM iK  D U r r a ilT  NO. a. wad 
tn further determine If there ahalt t»e ran- 
airurtrd within aahl Special I lf# !  and Iliidg* 
h b tr lr t atiove dr fines), permanent n*#«la am) 
bridge# aa prayed for and aa fully^deM-rlbetl aad 
«rt forth In the (w til Ion on file w llb Ihe Hoard 
of toun tj t*ummlafllonera, am) «Im  to further 
determ ine If NINETY TIIOl SA N It lHU.onrt.OO)
I ii 111 am ah a 11 he r « lw | by th r  bay a nee and aale 
of bond* payable th ir ty  jream  a f te r  d a te , b e a r
ing Inlerptf at the rate u f etx jt-cr ren t. |*er an- 

kin in from the <laie o f  lh» kgle of aahl t ton da. 
the aahl band* not to » •  W n  fur tee, than par. I
■ ltd to tie retired b f a atkktaf land derived 
fteMu a aprrlal taa to b* M*f . . ed and roltrele<l 
U|a>n the |>n>t*rtr vrltbln a.til dlatrlrt.

Tli* futl.w tec p*r«*i* a f t  app<dnle<l a, 
Clerk, and I neper tor* pf aald Kleelbm:

Ftectact M*. I ,—Dr tod a 
O, f l . W ateo lt. Clerk.

A GREAT WORK

Something for all of Floridn to 
look forward to with the greatest in
terest is the opening of the St. Johns 
river bridge, which it is said will take 
place some time in July. Construc
tion work is being rushed now to in
sure the official opening in the early 
summer, and no longer will people 
travelling to Jacksonville from the 
South, or from Jacksonville south
ward be dependent on the ferry. The 
building of this bridge is a tremen
dous piece of work, n great achieve
ment to which residents of Jackson
ville and all Duval county may well 
point with pride. Highways and 
bridges—they are among the great 
developers of the ago, and this struc
ture bridging Florida's mightiest riv
er means much to the statc-nt-lnrge. 
This bridge is being constructed at a 
cost of approximately $1,193,000. It 
is considerably over half a mile in 
length, being 3,8M feet over all. The 
river portion of the bridge is about 
2,-iOO feet, and the approaches 1,400 
feet, the north approach being nbout 
500 feet, and the south approach 
nbout 900 feet.— St. Augustine Rec-

Hcctlufi 13, TuwiuihJp 21* fouth tif Mange 3| 
Kaat. tbenr* North aluug aahl Many# l.lnv w  
twrrn Manxfa 31 and 32 Kaat, to the Quarter 
rtecflou1 cum*!# oti th# K#at bottodary of b#t 
1 1 24,  Township 20, Nuuth of llangr 31 Kaat. 
(het*rtr Weal lo , Lake Jcoayp, tbenr# Norther
ly atony the Kaat ahor# of Lake Jmaup to tba 
Nl, John# Hirer, throe# In a yrtirral llaatrrly 

, *Itf##|bfl UO ih f  IW- Jnfina Klrtr In an«l through 
l*|kr Harney, tbrace H<»ulh#rly ami up tr* tb# 
gsolnt whrr# the Ht. Johoa Hltrr r n w «  th* 
N»»uth boundary o f  Townahlp 21. South, thrum 
W ffl aWftijt aald Townahlp U ar to jHilnt of 
tipflnniny* t

Tb# a tov t d w r lh r d  territory twlng f’ounty 
f '4 whip I avion#/* a Dlatrlrt No. 5.

Tfi# ilcacrfpthm «f Uie propoaed lucatlon of 
th# roada and bridge# to t»# naiatmctcsl. h irj 
■orface*! anil Improved, la as follnwa. fn wit

Tli a t certain highway fnnn Oviedo to Gold#n- 
rval timer I lied aa follnwa to w it; Heg timing la 
tb# Ttown of Oviedo, ft#mUitjiv CtMtaty, FlaritU, 
a t  a p^tnt’MO f f f t  K ail of |tw> Northweat corn 
e f  o f  Median 43, Towniblp 21* PU»uth of Range 
31 Kaat, run \Vea< *400 'fret, thenc# U a 
Nouthweaterly direction foDowlny the main 
t rare Her) fwidi ruimlhy from Otledn to OrUtid» 
appmvltnalaly -3.2 tulle* lo the Oranya County 
lJne; and alao.

That certain highway from Cbulnota to the 
Ptuiniy lJne, dcacrllinl #« follow*, to-wlt; He- 
ylnnlny a t ' nie Intrrw^rtloii o f th# Eaat llo# 
i»f Hcithm Tuwnah'p 41. r lu ih  of Itange 32 
K ail, w ith lit# c#pt#r. line « f Ibvrnlb atteet 
iff the Town Kltl North Uiinlosita* Hendtpil# 
fowiLy. Flitrlila. run .Hanilli I .®  mll.-v «m lit- 
Kaat line «»f Rcctfdhi 3D ami 33 to tb# Orange 
(Wanty lin t, 4Ud* . . i

1**> Oh*#  (fpetloBA of that tertain highway 
Iwtwren t|#ti#ViB and Os >• iIj . *r *r# paClIrttlar* 
ly ileaerltwd a» fulkiw» Ib-dlriiibi^ Mf* fmt 
lYraf o f lb# Hiriitlreaal #-»ni#r i*f flection &. 
ToWftaht)* 20, o f Itaug# 3J lUat. K#roJ
fwd# I’u u n t/, Fkwlda, laahl pulnl lwln g tb# 
Ka#t end of itw brli-k r»*«l on the Mouth I in# of 
aald {tecllpn 10 m u Kaat K44 feet to the Hottlb- 
faat corner of aald Heeflon 0. thence North and 
NtsTtiwasterly! finny the toad leading to Oaceola* 
44.14 feet tn a point « •#  mile from twylnnlng. 
ami. f V iff a- *

twylntdny a t  I lie Northern term Inna of 
tn* Founty road running front Geneva to Oa- 
4c*.I#, aahl pa in t, being 70 feet Northweat 
from tb#'renter line o f  tbe Florida K ill Total 
Italltoad and $0 'feet Went from the Tenter 
Unc n f  the tkoceula. Typrewa Tompany'a mill aid
ing, run wHitkweaterly parallel with the Flori
da Kaat t ’lfaat TUItrvad ><n* mile. Aald mad* 
ami aald jivfGoria M  aald road* jlo tie cun- 
• trhrteil a fw u cb  width aad of aw b hard-awr* 
facing ■ □i%terU4 u  may hereafter he >let#r- 
nilnVd by the Hoard of (\>vn&y CoantM loorn

Tbe amuiBl- eatlm atnl aa n#c##aary to pay fwr 
the cniietraction of aahl toada and bridge# la 
NI NITTY THOUSAND UPO.OOO OO) D ollan; (be 
n u t o f . amict| .ranitraction la to hf paid foe by 
the fxsrnifnre hud ail#  uf twnila of aald Special 
Itoad pm)* ID|d<w Dlatrlrt. If c»natltut#sl. for 
•aid amount, payable thirty year* after date 
w ith im r m i  f g  t in  rate o f  alx per redtora per 
annum from the date o f the *ale uf aald UwJa. 
and M ill LhhilJ? a:ne not to be mid nr uttierwlif 
dlapcsffd;u/ fur lew* than face value. .

It la ffrti&t' Ordered that a prui*»r cull tot 
aald elerl^wt in  aald dlatrlrt be Immediately 
drafted!* and that the #ame be publiahed In the 
n#wtpaj*r hferraahl, for tbe full period of 
tim e pnrarrltwfl, by law.

Ikm# hn-l OfderVd tn open era*loo tbU
the 3th (lyy oFT April, A. D. IB2I.

We note with pleasure tho building 
boom thnt has started in Sanford. We 
believe that now is the time to build. 
All the authorities on building every
where think so and it seems that tho 
bottom of prices In this line has been 
reached. This is the time to build 
and got your houses ready for the big 
tourist rush next fall.

Jacksonville is tho greatest city In 
tho state and always will be/ ' It looks 
like New York nt the present time 
with the thousands of people passing 
through and the union station being 
a replica of the Pennsylvania station 
in New York helps to carry out the 
idea. Jacksonville is thr gateway to 
the state and the majority of tourists 
pass through either going or coming. 
We are all proud of Jacksonville, 
proud of her streets, of her fine build
ings, of her elegant stores, of her 
transportation facilities and even of 
her police force. Jacksonville will al
ways be Jacksonville, our big city, 
and one in which every Floridian feels 
a Just pride.

THE .SPRING PLURGK

The editor of a clothing publication 
estimates thnt American women this 
spring have spent more than $290,- 
000,000 for Faster hnts, frocks, hos
iery, etc., and is unfeeling enough to 
suggest that the men have probably 
spent ns much on new suits, ties and 
things. It has been the greatest 
Faster buying season in history, he 
says, nnd the buying has been done 
not merely in the big fashion centers 
but along the main street of every 
sjnnll town.

Half a billion or so for Faster 
clothes! It looks, off-hand, like n 
pretty lavish expenditure. But tho 
splurge of Faster glory was worth it, 
and the nation can well afford it.

People must have new clothes ongc 
in a while, anyway, and spring is uie 
nnturnl time. All nature decks itself 
in new, bright apparel, and why 
should man scorn to do the same?

It is good for people’s bodies, 
minds and souls to put off the dull, 
cutwom gnrb of winter and' come 
forth in the fresh, cheerful gnrb of 
spring. It in good ftjr their health, 
and it is good for their morale. It is 
good for business, too. This Faster 
buying hns started the business bail 
a-rolllng again.

"Winter's rains and ruins are over,
With al the season of snows nnd 

B in s ,"

Few people except those who are 
active in the Chamber of Commerce 
renltxc how much time ihe officers 
and the secretary hnd tho active mem
bers are putting in on thh  wirk of 
building up Sanford. They are work-

All honor to those public spirited 
men of Sanford who wanted high- 
class amusements here and who went 
into their pockets to procure it In the 
Chautauqua last week. They had to 
pay the difference but it was worth it. 
The pioneers are always the ones to 
pay the biils, to suffer the loss, to do 
the hard work, to make the sacrifices 
that the public may be benefitted and 
the future generations profit by their 
sacrifices. We hope that the people 
have recognized the many benefits to 
be derived from a Chautauqua in 
Sanford. We hopo that they will as
sist the Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club in selling enough seas
on tickets next year to make the 
proposition a paying one. Wc hopo 
that the public here has awakened to 
its full, duty nnd instead of talking 
about better amusements will go 
•head and have them.

JOBS FOR THE STUDENTS

Schoolh will noon bo out nnd there 
will be 'n number of boys nnd girln 
who will be flecking position.*. Some 
will not care to work and name will 
want to work for the money that is 
in the position when if they were 
properly classified they could be 
getting the money and getting some
where along the line of their life 
work. The St. Augustine Record has 
something to say along this line: 

"With the end of tho school year in 
June comes tho crop of boys nnd girls 
who must go to work, yet are uncer
tain what they want to do. Who is to 
help them solve thin problem wise-

F la t t e d  ----C iu l . a t ,
r .  D. llm m ter, I'terk.
N. I'. Jaruba,

. <1, (>. J*n>!«, .
It. I .  I>»mi,, I ntivrtnr*.

thr polite* place at tliu lunU  in  tv  at Hlmte* 
& Itocrn ' flltir*. ... i v , «

P r.c tec t M*. ».—OaV rt.IU .
, H. E, H ither*, Clerk 

4 \ l i  } |« tl era.
II. C. Darker,
A. W* Wore man. 1 r*.[v r  t nr, 

the ln ltln* pl»rr at Gahrlelto to tv  ,  i (be 
Hrinx.1 Uoner.

F rtc ia c t H a, I . —O u i r t
J, II. .ItihirUealop, Clerk,
II. II. I’atUaiialL

J: PiSSm

Sanford is looking better nnd feel 
ing better than ever.

FOR qi'ICK HAI.E—IS arte farm, .*■ mile* rrom 
Hanford, l  itdle from loadln* Irark. fl 1-2 

■ ere* cleared; >1 a r m  tiled: 2 aptendld fbi«ln«
•  ell*. l-1.lfl*UO riali or fd„Val.(HI lerrua. Or
•  III illrl.te and tell 5 * r m  w lthM  acre* tile.) 
for II..KIO.OO. T ill, pta're la worth tn ,r ,ll* a t-  
In* If } ml want an terratnirnt that will make 
•m ir nm ner.—J . 41. Packard. IW Park A*e.
I'lmie HO. . J |  i f f

“The Y. M. C. A. has undertaken 
this work among (he boys in a west
ern town. Without waiting for the 
end of the year, the n^sociation mem
bers nre already getting in touch 
with the students, finding along what 
lines each boy's inclinations lie, or 
making practical suggestions if he 
has no predilections. The objective 
being established, the best way to a t
tain it is discussed, and when the 
time comes, .boy nnd job will be 
brought together where such abetting 
seems desirable.

"This aort of work prevents the 
students from drifting into blind al
ley occupations and distasteful jobs 
from which he soon cuts loose to drift 
aimlessly in the business world, 
Where there is no school or welfare 
agency particularly fitted to take up 
such work, a citizen's committee could 
accompllali much practcial good.

"In no case should such efforts be 
allowed to'degenerate into propagan
da of any kind. The sole object must 
be to suggest to the coming wage- 
earner congenial employment at 
which he may labor with satisfaction 
In the present and the prospect of 
advancement In the future." *

There are many now homes going 
up in every, part of Sanford but there 
ahouid be twice ns many. Sanford 
will need several new hotels, mony 
apartments, many rooms In private 
homes to take care of the many thou
sands of tourists that are coming here 
next winter. Everyone who knows is 
predicting the greatest tourist season 
In the history of Florida and Sanford 
should go after hor share. There is 
no need to advertise, no need to tell 
of our advantages, no need to moke 
•ny effort to get people here unless 
ore have ample facilities for taking 
care of them and then after they are 
here make the prices of everything 
reasonable. The tourists are kicking 
on some towns in which they lived 
this season that asked twice *i much 
for rooms os they were worth and 
Sanford during the past season took 
care 'o f many tourists who had be
come dissatisfied with other platen on 
account of the high price*. Give them 
good accomodations, give them 
amusements, fair prices and SanfortL 
will have more tourists than any other

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

TLORIDA— IN CHANCERY 
Marta Joten*oo. and 0111* iofcaaco,

Rath
AU-

iill KAI.K-—10 arte, nf land. .1 arrr* ill.-.t In 
Hanfnril ,-etery iltelrte-t.—-Item ltr*u*r, lt,mte 
■>. I. MaltUu.1. Fla. 31 flip

. . . .  . Jnapcrtor*. 
tlw Ixdttna plar* at OtOftea tn •*  at ih* Tnwn 
D ali. , j,

Halil rterttoo aball U t br'ld In alrlrl r-impll 
aar* with lb* k*u*ral atertbiu lava „f th* H ill* , 
nf Fh,rtda. amt |l|*  Cterka ,n .| l iu p m n n  bold. 
In* aald rltetlon aball lma>*d!atelr niak* r*-
luma uf tb* m u lt  uf aatd rtertlon In lh*lr r*. 
■ p r r tltt  prrrlncta, In lb* Iktanl o f Count* 
rommlaalmrra.

I Am* atnt Ortterrd In n(**n ***»lon on Ib li Ih* 
3tb itor o f  April, A, D. IW3I.

(HEAL) I.. A. URIM LRY.
Chairman.

L. I*. HAH AN. 
f .  W. KNTEMINORR,

• K. CPHLKTT,
O. P. HWOPE.

’ Hoard of (hainlx l'omtuteaiuo*r*.
Itorntnol* County, Florida.

AI1KXTH WANTRD—Nell Ih* r*nulu* Wat- 
kina Produrl*: Mrdteln*,. E ilr a r t ,, flplrr*. 

a.M|0 , Hhaiupun, Mr. U r* lady ur jErotlriti.ii 
aarnt wanted In Hanford an.! olb*r raranl rll- 
Ipa. Alt or apar* lint*. Particular* aud aim- 
p in  f m .  Write today. Th* J. II. Walktna 
pu.. (jfl, MctupbU, Trim. 34-Atp

A tr l \V. Johnann, attaa t>.r*r W.
Atlcurs, Jutoed by tier fauaband.
n n ,  r—'

J i BILL 'f o r  r  ABTITION
W h * m a  tb* aborr nam*rt complainant* bar* 

/U *d tli*lr bill for tli* parllllon of I*»l 4. U l« l  
It, Tl*r It o f tb* P ity  o f Sanfont. Itemlcote 
Ib u n ly . Florida; and that 11 app*ara from tb* 
a tn d atlt nf Olll* Jobnana, on* of th# ro®; 
ptaliuui* of II,* ahor* en titled  Mil. that Aiel 
W. Jidituon, a ll* . Itorar W. Hp**r. to ™* o* 
tII* d r fr a d .n l. In lb* fnrrgvlas Will Ibal tb* 
abor* naui*>|. defendant to a riwlitoat of Ibo 
Hlal* o f  Norik Carolina and addrrm to A*b*- 
*111*. rate! v .  * . Ilm pllaL  Tlial It to Ih* be
lie f o f  r^mplalmat that b* to orer XI J**™ 
of *2*: tta f. tbrr* to- no one la lb *  *t*l* D*4 
•err lor uf *uW<orua upon would blud tb* d*- 
fenitoirt.

You- ay* therefor* ordered la ifP M f b» tbto
1>01 of roipptolnt on lb* IBfb day o f  May,ISzir-. id  i»tl I

111 la Dirlbrrdmltwrd Ibal Ibto nolte* b* pub- 
llthb/l for ‘loo? aaterratef Week* la lb* Han
ford H erald, a acw »pai»r pnbllabrt la Baml-
nol* County. Florida.

W ITNESS K. A. DOusUa*. clerk of tb* tV- 
rull Court, and lb* *toal fliam if, tbto lb* H*1 
day of A lu ll, A. J». 10X1.

,iSE A Ig: ,  v , | .  K. A. POl’O L A " ^

{ - it  .4 .  ,1 -  .41’ v .  B . DOt'tlLASH. D. c!
TIIBTFUItU J l P IR R Y M A N . , .

GET YOUR MAP,
.Cb*rrot*t tourln* raf In k» mI run- 

No rraaunaW* offer refute.1.-— 
w o. U k r  A! onto*. Fla. 31 2lp

Everyone wants an up-to-date map 
of Florida. One thnt you can hang 
on the wall of your den, or office or 
room and have it for handy reference 
and it is surprising how many times 
you ronlly need to consult a map of 
Florida during the year. ■ Regardless 
of your occupation you need a good 
wall map. You need U ‘for your
self first and then you need it for 
your children or your neighbors chib 
dren. In fact you- can't keep house 
without a good map of Flqri(}(i,, You 
get one free if you pay a.yeap’s sub
scription to the Dally Herald. Come 
in and see'the maps. You will like

.ADVERTISEM ENT
i Itoated b ill, will tto rrrrlivd by lb* Hoar.I uf 
(Vxinty Conitultelnort* o f  Lake County. FlotI<1*. 
■tod lb* Hoard of Couoly Ckunmtoalwiera of 
ttomlnol* County, Florida, m reltac Jointly ot 
lb* (kauri Iloute In T a r a m . Florida, fat tb*

lb* W rktra rte*r, at 10 *. to. M l7 13. 14*31.
Earti bid mual It* *(Tom|i**l*d by a r .tll-

n*.l rlirik  tn lb* bum *f ft** hundred tO W t 
•VillaI*, mad* (tuyahto to T. C. Hinytb*. Clark 
fur lb* Hoard of lYwnty ConimlMtmirr* of 
U k r  ikionly. FkurltU. aa otU m o* of *.«.! 
fa I lb.

Tb* County Commlaabinora rt-terr* lb* rlyht 
lo r»)**t any or alt Wda-

C.*|*l** o f  plan., apw-lflrallona. pn>|»w*.t roo- 
Irari and bond may hr bad on appltcatbxi to 
T. C. Hmylb*. Clerk of lb* llourd of Ikxuity 
Caiiiiiiltebm**,, Tktateb, fV r ld i. or from K, A, 
Ikon*la**, l lr r k  o f  lb* Hoard of County Com. 
niltebwrr*. Hanford, Florida, after April 20. 
on d*po*lt o f LJ.OO wbtrh w ill b* r*tnrn*.| If 
I4d la mail*.

Ily order Of th* Hoard o f  Co* my Com ml* 
•loner* o f  Kemlaol* Cvooly. Florida. 

iHKAt.) R. A. nOUflLASS,

E. A. IHHHI.ASH. Clark.
Dy; V .'E . DOL'tllJASH, 11. P.

“The House Rat, tho Most Destruc
tive Animal in the World,” is the ti
tle of the Yearbook Separate, publish
ed free by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. Farm
ers Bulletin No. 8966 discusses 
“House Rats and Mice,” and tells 
how to get rid of them. FQR SAIa»rtel W H. P. and H. P- 

: .Gs*«line, ezin es. Broad m v  **A 
Jn parfect coMUtioo.—Hersli PrfaJ*Herald Printing Co.

Phone 148
We are putting orer some big 

things.city in this part of Florida.' ’> By Y. R. DOl'ai.ASS, d . c.
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Call at CATES CRATE CO., The Big F"eed Store, *
for weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack.

i PHONE ‘181 JUST TRY US

„ 7.49

■ t r i 1

im per ia l  b u il d in g  ch ang ed
I N T O  M O D E R N  BLOCK  

ONE OF SANFORD’S BEST
T. J. Miller & Son Mak

ing Extensive Im- ^  
provements

Converting one of the older bulld
og, in Sanford Into one of the flneat 
tnd moat up-to-date itofre building* 
in this city la the object of T. J . Mil
ler A Son, who for many years have 
owned the Imperial Theatre building 
it the corner of Magnolia and Second 
itreete. This building was uaetf aa a 
theatre building for many * yeara on 
the ground floor and ilia second floor 
u  a lodge room, in which tbb many 
16dgea of Sanford atill t have their 
home, although the Masons have a 
lease on the second floor; 4ud‘sublet 
to the various lodges of the eity.

The building ia of concrete and oc
cupies fifty feet on MggncflU .. and
.b o u t  one hundred and twenty feet 
on Second street. The entire ■ front 
will be made over with, brick pillars 
end plate glass windows in froht and 
facing the wide’ entrance with an up- 
to-date show window effect.. The en
trance to the second floor haa been 
changed to the Second street aide,- 
giving the entire front to the atdfd 
that will be occupied by,T. J . Milier

A Son for one of the finest furniture 
stores in this part of Florida. The 
lodge room ia also undergoing exten
sive repairs and the lower floor lnter- 
lot will be changed completely with 
the balcony effect and thirty-five feet 
o f plate glass show windows on the 
Second street aide. In the rear of 
tjji# building and on part of the lot 
occupied by the Warman apartment 
building on Palmetto, a fine chapel 
and undertaking parlors will be erect
ed with everything up-to-the-minute. 
The apartment house property recent
ly purchased by T. J. Miller A Son 
will be made over and everything of 
the very latest improved type in 
apartment house construction wilt be 
put in this building, giving Sanford 
another fine apartment houee.

The work la being done by George 
W. Venable, the well known contract
or, who has put over some of the larg
est jobs In this city, among them be
ing the Elks Club, now the county 
court house, the new Montezuma ho
tel and many others of the best build
ings in the city. T. J. Miller A Son 
(the son being Frank Miller, one of 
the progressive citizens of Sanford), 
are to be congratulated upon the re
modeling of these buildings.

ANOTHER JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
WOULD BE CARVED OUT 

OF T H R E E  C O U N T I E S
DeLand News and Day

tona News Says Fish 
Will Divide Volusia

It Feems that Seminole county is 
about to be taken into a new judicial 
circuit according to tHo DeLand News 
ami the Daytona News and the fol
lowing article is from each of these 
papers:

“Boss Bert Y ish*  •our erstwhile 
friend, scents to be again in, the lime
light, and now and again ia accused 
of haring Volusia's three representa
tives in his vest pocket to vote as he 
pleases in the legislative halls at Tal
lahassee. According to the Daytona 
Daily News' latest, Bert will endeavor 
to divide Volusia county, even tho* 
the senator, Dr. Hulley, was elected 
on an anti-division platform, and 
pledged hi* word to the people of tho 
county tn work and vote against div
ision. The division ia said .to be a 
matter of selecting circuit judges; 
that the proposition is to place .De
mand and a bob-tailed county to be 
known as Volusia in one circuit with 
Seminole, with J. J. Dickinson of San
ford as judge, and tho two coast coun
ties carved out of tho riba of VoJUsia 
and Brevard county in another circuit, 
with Murray Sams as judge. : But 

let the Daytona News wag :itSlet';
own tale, which is as follows:.

Unless the people want -Volusia 
split into three counties 'Vfith all of
ficers named by Boss Bert Pish, they 
must move and move quickly j -

There have been times .in: the past 
when the people of the 'c6a$t.\te<:Uon 
wanted Volusia county divided—that 
was in the daya when the politicians 
*mi not the people controlled tho a f 
lairs of Volusia county..- It may be 
that the people today want the coun- 
t> divided—it might be wisdom to di- 
'•de it under certain circumstances 
•mt not under the political conditions 
as now planned by the Boss.

The-jatcst scheme of Fish is to 
tiav9 bill introduced and rushed 
through carjy daya 0f legisla
ture, which today convened at Tnlla- 
assco, creating three counties out of 

the present Volusia county, tho bill to 
c“rr>‘ n provisio that all officers of 

, three new counties shall be nam-
0,1 on the recommendation of __
Present Democratic County Executive 
°mmittee. Of course, everyone 

“nows what that means. Fish will 
name nil the officers and regain all 

Power which he has lost in the

“scheme" of the wilom political boss.
Fish nominated the members of the 

present Democratic County Executive 
Committee jugt a few moments be
fore midnight of the last day for nom
inations preceding the last primary. 
The executive committe since tho 
primary law became operative have 
not amounted to much, but Kish was 
on the job the last time, cvidenly 
with the present scheme in view, and 
his opponents let this item slip,
, If the coast section of Volusia coun

ty wanta this division now and wants 
it badly enough to take Fish's domi
nation with it, then tho people of the 
coast want it worse than they will 
want it after they get it.

The Newspaper Men 
Writing About Trip

Articles About Florida are Beginning 
to Trickle Toward the 

South

The newspaper men who toured 
Florida are beginning to take their 
typewriters on their laps and Jot down 
a few random thoughts about Flprida. 
The first the Herald haa received la 
the following from Editor R. L. Me* 
Kenny of the Macon Morning News, 
who takes several pages to tell about 
Florida and in the article is the fol
lowing about Sanford:

From Orlando our party drove in 
autos to Sanford which is known aa 
the celery city of the south. There 
they grow up to four crops a year, 
first celery, then com, lettuce, etc.- 
Ono man said that last year he made 
up . to $3,600 off one acre on celery. 
The land here is all irrigated but you 
get water by driving a well. None 
is pfoductive without use of the wells. 
Tho rotation of crops is possible here 
because of the use of‘irrigation meth
ods, but the farmers declare they are 
repaid by getting so many returns 
from their crops, They must use 
fertilizer extensively and the man 
who doesn't want to do that better 
not engage in the business here. We 
were shown celery fnrmi which were 
so large we were not able to see 
across them and Jhcn we know how 
it was that this city is known as the 
celery city.

St. John's river at this point forms 
a pretty body of water and it was In
teresting to know that it flows north 
to Jacksonville, traversing on the way 
2C0 miles, whereas by rail the distance 
is but 124 miles. This is due to the 
fact that there are so many crooks 
in the river—this picturesque feature, 
however, prevents the use the stream 
for shipping fruits. The St. Johns, 
by the way is the only river in Flori
da that flows north. Out of Sanford 
each year are shipped about 6,000 
cars of celery, On the 18th 63 cars of 
it left for northern and eastern points 
—and, in the week, the total had been 
350 cira.

From Sanford we started via train 
to DeLand where we were to spend 
the 19th and the day proved a de
lightful one in every respect.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

You will laugh till you ache if you 
come to the Senior play April 14 and 
15 and see Petunia Muggins nnd Sim 
Batty, the town constable. Sim is a 
bad man when he gets riled so he says 
and Petunia wants him to be more 
liko a hero, The funniest thing you 
ever saw ia the scene where Petunia 
discovers a Russian bomb by “aettin1 
on it." One week from tonight at 
the Princess Theatre.

“I NEVER KNEW YOU COULD 
KEEP RATS OUT OF A 

BUTCHER SHOP."

the
la,j two or three general election*,

•*nd the three groups of rings would 
I'ot be gotten outside of for the next 
en or fifteen years. The people axe 

now in power and shouldJ leave no 
stone unturned to prevent the latest 
Poetical move. . '

Understand, the Daily News, is'hot 
°PIH)sed to county division, but it is 
^  county division BY THE 
fOUTICIANS. K t k . p M p t . - W  
county division and are allOMsd? W 

tannine their own <felvntiM-'«th? 
v* ■ NeiM Ia Iti'WUk'thOrDattg 

ew* is opposed to the pnssihd^Front Shop.

What Ralph Watkins says: “Fig
ured rats around store had enough to 
feed on; wouldn't touch anything sus
picious.' Heard about RAT-SNAP, 
gave it a trial. Result* were wonder
ful. Cleaned all rata out in ten days. 
Dogs about store night and day never 
touch RAT-SNAP.” Three size*, 35c, 
65c, $1.26. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Company.—Adv.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY, APR. 14-15

The High School Senior play, will 
have one of the prettiest stage set
tings of any play heretofore. Tho 
scenes are out-of-doors with flowers, 
shrubbery and rustic furniture. One 
of the principal comedy characters 
if C. B. Buttonbuster of Boston, a 
gay and giddy butterfly of forty-two 
who has decided to come to college. 
He wanta to play f ir s t ' base on the 

the- Yootball nine and make-a hit with the 
pretty co-eds. You can't afford to 
miss seeing Buttonbuster.

NEW BARBER SHOP

A new. barber shop in Sanford will 
be the Blue. Front on West First 
street , in the Haynes block, the stand 
formerly occupied by Gramlings. 
Snow, Waters and Johnson will be the 
presiding geniuses behind the move
ment to cut whiskers and h*tr better. 
AH'of these well known young men 
are former employee* of the Hodge* 
A ‘McMullen shop and are well and 
favprably known in Sanford. Look 
far their advertisement in the Daily 
Herald and fee them in the new Blue

L0NGW00D NOTES
Mrs. Thompson, of Orlando, was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Har
dy Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blitlinc were 
Sanford visitors Wednesday.

Ti P. Lewis whs transacting busi
ness In Sanford Wednesday.

B. J. Overstreet Was transacting 
business in Sanford Wednesday.

Mrs. S. V, Lewis had the misfor
tune to fall and break one of her riba 
last Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. W. Entxmlnger and 
Mrs. Hariee were visitors in ONando 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. 11. Allen and Claude Hinch- 
cliff motored over to New Smyrna 
to meet Mrs. L. T. Hunt and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullis were Sanford 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Allen and Miss Louise 
were in Sanford on Saturday.
- Mrs. ‘Geo. Shipp of Sanford and 
Mrs. B. F. Carey, of Tampa, were 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Geo. Lew
is last week. *

Those motoring down Thursday to 
see Klrmess at Orlando were: C. II. 
Com and daughter Miss Ruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Dinkti and Miss Olive 
Dinkel.

J. A. Lavercty left Thursday for 
Eustis for a few days before return
ing to his home in Ohio.

Mrs. E. E. Hardy gave her Sunday 
school class a picnic at Palm Springs 
Saturday. Everyone reports a good 
time.

B. J. Overstreet was' in Orlando 
Monday with his little son Earle to 
see Dr. Ward.

T. A. O'Ncel and Mr. Hennessey 
were visitors In Orlando on Monday.

C. H. Com and Miss Ruth and Miss 
Olive Dinkel motored to Orlando on 
Monday.

The Beatty Bros, will give a show 
and lecture at the Library April 14th.

J) E. Phipps left Sunday for Haat 
inga where he will remain until the 
potato crop is over.

Mr. and Mra. T. G. Roebuck, Miaa 
Hail and Mias Grist motored to Or
lando on Tuesday.

There was church at the Baptist 
church both morning and ■ evening, 
Rev. Barr, of Winter Park officiat
ing.

Donnelly-Compliments 
Sanford and the River

Well Known Yachtsman Who Spent 
Some Time Here is With 

Us Always

William T. Donnelly, the well 
known yatchsman who spent some 
time here with hla electrical propelled 
boats has just left Florida for his 
home in Brooklyn and had the fol
lowing in the Timea-Union of yester
day:

Not many of tho yachtsmen who 
descend upon Florida from Northern 
points during the winter season spend 
all their tome in one district The fact 
that they have means of moving over 
a wide radius gives them sufficient 
reason, it seems, but here Is one who 
finds enough variety along the St. 
Johns to content him. :

Jacksonville, Fla., April 4,1021. 
The Florida Times-Unioi):

The “Dawn and tyew Era" leave to
morrow morning for Northern wat
ers after two months spent most de
lightfully cruising oh the waters of 
the St. Johns river.

Mjr family and crew declare, in one 
voice, that no finer water crufsihg 
ground is to be found in America.

And 1 wish to express on behalf of 
all our hearty appreciation of the 
hospitality of tho people of Jackson
ville and every other city in the state 
which we have visited.

Our cruise extended as far aa San
ford with .stops at Palatka, Crescent 
City, Astor and Welaka.

Sanford is not without reason call
ed the Albany of the South and we 
all agreed that the St. Johns river 
compares favorably with our own 
Hudson.

Wp are leaving many kind friends 
in your sunshine state; convey our 
thanks and regrets at having to leave, 
to them all,

• Yours sincerely,
WILLIAM T. DONNELLY.

The “Dawn" and "New Era" left 
port yesterday bound North for the 
home haven. Mr. Donnelly is a con 
suiting engineer and inventor of wide 
repute and has been conducting ex
periments by means of his two elec
trically propelled yachts while here 
on a combination of business nnd 
pleasure.

GENEVAFLASHES
We sure enjoyed the good rain wc 

had here last Thursday and the oth
er fine one Friday.

E. H. Kllbec, the county commis
sioner, was seen in Sanford Tuesday 
on business.

Mrs. A. A. Moran and daughter 
spent last week visiting Mrs. Will 
Hand and attending tho Chautauqua.

Lee McClain Is spending a few 
days with hla parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
Tom McClain.

Mra. Grover LeFils and aon are 
home after spending a few days In 
St. Mary with her sister.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. Prevail and 
Mra. J. M. Prevatt wore in Osceola 
the other night.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Wicks attended 
the Chautauqua in Sanford Thursday 
night, ' ‘ 1

The men of the community are 
butchering beef now..

Culver Eatheridge is home now af
ter visiting his uncle, Chief Speer, 
in Sanford, and nursing a broken arm 
and also taking In the Redpath Chau
tauqua.

The fishermen of this community 
gave a big fish fry Saturday on Lake 
Harney. At noon a big basket dinner 
was served. A large crowd attended 
the pitnic.

Mrs. McFarland's son haa been very
111. • ,

John Alderman spent Saturday and 
Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Prevatt.

Miss Evelyn McClain spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss Christine 
McClellan. • * - '

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were ih San
ford Saturday. |

Miss Lucile Proctor of Georgia, i s ,

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proc
tor. #

Mra. Nicholson haa returned from 
a visit in Osteen.

Mra. Bob Proctor has just returned 
from Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rauleraon were 
■hopping in Sanford Thursday.

Raymond Kilboe spent a  few days 
at home with hia parent* last week. 
He la working in Orlando, studying to 
be a barber.
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If you want one of the best state 
maps that b*a ever been printed pay 
for the Daily Herald in advance for 
one year and you will get one free.

Sanford Furniture 
Hospital

Have Your Old Dressers Rebuilt 
into Dressing Tables.

Furniture repaired and refinish
ed. Brass beds refinished.
WM. E. CONNOR

Phone 219 206 Elm'Ave.
PRICES REASONABLE

Parcel Poet Your Cleaning and 
»— Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
We prepay parcel postage on return*

LINCOLN McCON-
. NELL, LL. D.

‘The Guy That Detlrors the 
Goods.".

Salt work* in Engliah communities 
have ahut down, and German salt la 
said to be selling a t lets than one- 
third of the cost of the British pro
duct.

Folks, and introduction is hnrdly 
necessary for Lincoln McConnell: 
Remember him? Remember the guy 
that delivers tha goods T Of course
you. do.

For a quarter of a centurey Lin
coln McCohncll has been “delivering 
tho goods”—to steal the title of his 
famous lecture. In , hundreds, yes 
thousands of Lyceum and Chautau
qua communities throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, “Line. 
McConnell" and "The Guy that De
livers the Goods" are syjionymoua. 
It Is his latest talk—and folks every
where proclaim it his best. It Is a 
miracle lecture—a most exhilarating 
and refreshing “ tonic talk” which act
ually put* punch In “peplssa” people. 
Nothing can ever be like It—for It.hf 
all.

"Stay Awake Amerida—or Blue 
Coat and Red Flag” is another ten- 
strike of McConnell’s. I t  is a pow
erful, staggering open-fisted blow at 
anti-Americanism, and the other so- 
called “isms” of these strenuous days. 
It is a stunning Indictment of the 
un-American American. Folka rem
ember his “Devil and the Kaiser” as 
a platform classic of tho war—but 
they say “Stay Awake America" is 
better atill.

As to McConnell—he’a the busiest 
man In lyceum. He's booked so far 
ahead now that he won’t have a vaca
tion for tho next ten years. Every
where he appears the lyceum family 
insists on a return date. He’s a  top- 
notcher in platform work. Ralph 
Parlette says of him:

“I wish everybody who don’t  like 
lectures could hear McConnell He 
preaches out of his life—not hla li
brary. You laugh, and cheer and 
wipe away the tears—and all the time 
he la saving you.”

McConnell Is Invariably) and uni
versally a treat. -

April 18th. The Baptist Temple.

OTHERS MAY MEET THE PRICE BUT NEVER 
THE QUALITY

PERFECTION TIRES ARE BETTER
THAN ORDINARY TIRES—THE BREAKER STRIP 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
Let Us Tell You Why

30x3 N. S................................................................$10.50
30x3 Vi N. S.......................      12.50
32x3 Vi N. S. ............................■....... ........................  15.00
3U4 S...............................................................  18.00
32x4 N. S..............   21.00
33x4 N. S.......... ..................................................... 22.50
34x4 N. S................*...... ......................................  23.50

GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES 
SPECIAL REO TRUCK TIRES 

Guaranteed 10,000 Miles
34x4 Vi .....   $45.00
35x5     54.00
WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS OF BETTER TIRES
CHEAPER IN SANFORD. NO. 527 WINS TUBE

FRANK AKERS TIRE CO.
NEXT TO FIRE STATION
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Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J
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’Growing Annual Flowering Plant*' 
la the title of Farmers’ Bulletin No. 
1171, Just' issued by the U. 8. De-
 ̂ : -.-jr (}’ - j  -» 'f -■ -r '̂5- -

partment of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C. I t contains 83 pages, with 
many fine Illustration*. I t  is sent 
free, and should be In the hands of 
•vary Florida housewife.

and Packing House Pro
ducts for Rural Homes

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12
We will start delivering Meats and other products 
handled by us to the rural districts of Sanford, a t the 
same price as charged our city customers.

a  ’
We will make deliveries to the East Side on Tues

day, Thursday , and Saturday and to the West Side on 
Wednesday and Friday.

PHONE i22 FOR PROMPT SERVICE . 4 V

*1 :
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FLORIDA PRESS ASSOCIATION 
CLOSE INTERESTING SESSION 

WITH ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Selected Daytona as the 

Next Meeting 
Place

I; II
1 I

HR..

1

i® *

i * 1

i : ; / 4

(From  Monday's Daily)
Selecting Daytona as the meeting 

place for the 1022 convention and 
deling Mrs. Lois K. Mayes of the 
Pensacola Journal as president of 
their organization, together with the 
selection of other officers for the en
suing year, occupied the attention of 
the closing session of the Florida 
Press Association in Tampa Snturdny. 
The meetings of the day were well 
attended, and were featured by sever
al interesting* addresses, in addition 
to the routine business, which Includ
ed receipt of reports, resolutions and 
the like. The officers elected, in ad
dition to Mrs. Mayes, who succeeded 
Gilbert D. Leach, of the Leesburg 
Commercial, were:- Jack Worthing
ton, Highlander, Lnko Wales, first 
vice-president; Col. W, F. Stovall, 
Tribune, Tampa, second vice-presi
dent; Miss Ruby Edna Pierce, Post, 
Palm Beach, treasurer (re-elected); 
W, M. Haynes, formerly of the San
ford Herald, Sanford, secretary, (re
elected.)

The most interesting feature of the 
morning session, for the membership, 
was the appearance of Gen. W. B. 
Haldeman, accompanied by Morton 
Milford, editor of the Fort Myers 
Press. During the morning Gcnernl 
Ilnldemnn, who has only recently re
gained his health, nfter a serious op
eration a year ago, was called upon 
for a speech and expressed his appre
ciation of South Florida friendships 
and South Florida, climnte and voiced 
his pleasure at again meeting With 
the Florida Pres s Association, of 
which he is an associate member.

Another of the interesting features 
of the morning session was an ad
dress by Mrs, Mayes, who talked in
terestingly of thp trip of the National 
Editorial Association membership to 
Cuba recently following the tour of 
Florida.

The organization, in its closing ses
sion, ndoptrd several important reso
lutions. the one nhout which the great
est interest of the convention has 
centered being that urging the legis
lature to pass a law making it obli
gatory upon “those bodies charged 
with the administration and expondi-: 
ture of tax funds" to the "publication 
of full and complete reports of the 
proceedings of such tax money-ex
pending bodies." Another of the im
portant resolutions approved by the 
organization was one endorsing the 
totnl budgets asked for the state in
stitutions of higher learning—nhout 
$3,000,000 for the coming two year 
period.

Opening the morning session with 
n round table discussion on “The 
Publicity Bill anti What Shall I Do to 
Put It Through?" Postmaster Joe 
Humphries, cx-newspapermnn of Bra- 
dentown; George E. Hosmrr, editor of 
the Bradentown Journal; Major Lew 
B. Brown, editor nod publisher of the 
St. Petersburg Independent; Clarence 
E. Woods, former publisher of th e 1 
Eustis I,ake Region, and Rube Allyn,, 
editor and publisher of the Florida 
Fisherman, were among those parti
cipating in the discussion of the pro
posed legislation. It was pointed out 
by various speakers that the people 
of the various counties should be in

form ed as to the action of their tax 
money-spending bodies, nnd that the 
only way to rnake this information 
easily accessible would be to make the 
legal publication «,f the minutes of the 
bodies in question obligatory. The 
discussion of The matter was partici
pated In warmly by various so-rakers, 
ail favoring the proposed law.

PERSONAL NOTES
(From Me*day'* D»Ui)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Gore and 
children and Deane Treadwell Bpcnt 
Sunday in Daytona.

Mrs. J. T. Lee is improving her 
property on Oak avenue with an addi
tion nnd a coat of fresh paint.

John Hunter, a prominent young 
farmer, is having n new bungalow 
constructed just cast of his home, 
near the ice plant.

Capt. H. C. F. Dohm Is in the city 
again from his home at Daytona and 
is busy organizing the Machine Gun 
Company for Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Fred Walsma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lyman, of Winter Haven, 
spent Saturday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hecrcn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly visited Mt. 
Dora, Eustis, Apopka and Forest City 
yesterday «on an automobile trip mak
ing the distance in the Hccrcn car.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry B. Lewis have 
leased the. Ratliff house on Magnolia 
avenue nnd will occupy it for their 
home. They have been living in the 
Welnkn npurtmrnts for the winter 
months.

W. M. Haynes has returned home 
nfter attending the mcetin g of the 
Florida Press association at Tampa, 
and was again honored by being elect
ed secretary’ of the association for an
other year.

Mrs. Frank Peacock has arrived in 
the city to join her husband and his 
mother, Mrs. Bieder. Mrs. Peacock 
is the (laughter of W. L. Bryans, pres
ident of the Cleveland Stock Yards 
nnd her home hns been in Lakewood, 
Ohio, n suburb of Cleveland. They 
will make their future ha me here at 
the Wheeler home on Second street.

ALL RECORDS FOR 
SPUD MOVEMENT 

BEING BROKEN
AH records for this season of the 

year are being broken in the potato 
movement from this and the Hast
ings section, according to reports to
day. It is estimated that'by tonight 
more than 200 cars will have been 
loaded for market. Yesterday’s move
ment totalled sixty cars, with about 
the same number for the day before.

Prices, so far as can be ascertained 
are holding up well, although f. o. b. 
buying was suspended during a por
tion of yesterday, few sales being 
made on the tracks. Indications are, 
however, that the price will be well 
around the eight dollar mark, and 
that there is every reason to believe 
that they will hold at this figure dur
ing the next week.

As is usually the case all kinds of 
stories about the various yields are 
being circulated, varying with the de
gree of carelessness of the persons re
peating them. Yields as high as 
ninety barrels are reported by some, 
while others, the pessimistic kind, de
clare that not Vn acre has been dug 
where the yield is over fifty barrels.

The tow boots of the Palatkn-Jack- 
sonville" line, and of the Clyde Line 
nrc having all they can do to move 
the crop from Federal Point. The 
pilot Boy took 1,200 barrels yester
day and today there aro said to be 
about 2,000 barrels on the docks wait
ing for transportation,—Pnlatka 
News.

IN GREAT SHAPE 
STATES FARMER

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 

CITY TAX DEED
DECLARES TANLAC HAS OVER

COME HIS TROUBLE AND 
HE CAN’T SAY TOO 

MUCH FOR IT.

"Tanias has put me in great shape" 
said Ed Hickman, a well known farm
er living on R. F. D. No. 2, Jackson
ville, Fla., a few days ago.

"A year and a half ago I took the 
•flu" and it came near knocking me 
out- After I got up I felt no account 
couldn’t  half do any work on the 
farm and had no appetite to eat any
thing. My nerves were all on edge 
and I couldn't get) a good night's 
sleep. I plugged along, trying first 
one thing and then another, but, in 
spite of myself, I kept going down 
hill until I was so weak I had about 
played out altogether. .

"Well, finally, I struck Tanlac, and 
the way I commenced to pick up sur
prised me. And now I feel like a 
hard-working man ought to feel; in 
fact, I do not believe I could be in 
better health. I  eat everything, 
weigh a hundred and seventy-six 
pounds and am as strong as an ox. 
Tanlac has done such' fine work for 
me that I can’t recommend it too 
strong."—Adv.

DEATH OF WALTER B. CLAY.

Mrs. J. K. Smith, who fell down 
the stairs of the Shirley apartments 
ore day last week ami badly Injured 
her back, is still in n precarious con
dition. Mrs. Smith fell when the ban
isters of the stairway gave way, pre
cipitating her to the bottom, nnd it 
was though at first thnt her back was 
broken. Her many friends are hop
ing for her early recovery. ■

Ranch, at Lake Monroe, was in the 
city today and paid1 The Herald of
fice an appreciated visit. Dr. Black
man is a member of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and one of the 
most progressive citizens'of the coun
ty. He wants the chamber )f coic- 
mer e inem. i rs to have a picnic at 
Wekiwa Ranch in the ntar future— 
nnd we will

D. H. Hooker, of Longwood, was in 
the city a few hours today. Mr. Hook
er u  tjie efficient peace protector in 
his bailiwick and makes a good one 
although Longwood fcives the officers 
hut little trouble, being a very peace
ful city with a population of Inw-nhid- 
ing people,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman, of
Winter Haven, were here yesterday
nnd were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Wilson. They were at Day-
tonn Reach for n visit and returned to•
their home last night. Their many 
friends here were glad to see Mr and 
Mts Lyman again for they have not 
been here for some time. Mr. Lyman 
is the local agent for the Yirginia- 
Carolina Chemical Co., at Winter Ha
ven nnd is making that city his 
home.

Dr G. F. Highsmlth, of Arcadia, 
hns arrived in the city and will make 
it his future home. Dr. Highamtth 
has purchased the office equipment of 
the late Dr. B. C. Dodds and will oc
cupy the office in the First National 
Bank building. He will reside at the 
Montezumn Hotel and nfter office 
hours will h’e found at the hotel. Dr. 
llighsmith has been practicing at Ar
cadia nnd nfter looking over the many 
ndvnntnges of this city decided to lo
cate here. He will he welcomed by 
the business nnd professional men of 
tiiis ritv to our midst.

According to Lord Haldane, formre 
lord high chancellor in England, edu
cational training is unknown to at 
least nine out of every ten persons in 
Great Britain nfter they have attain
ed tho ago of fourteen years.

Women school teachers in France 
number approximately 100,000.
* ----- — r— i—  mm ' ______

DESPAIR
If  you a r t  troubled w ith pains o r 
•ches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insom nia; painful 
passage of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly takingGOLD MEDAL

Wet l  \  11 *» I I I s

The world's standard remedy for Udneyv. 
Uw, bladder and ark  add troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland docs 1SNL 
*rw*“  "*—  "*ruf rlsta. ' Qoarantaad.

Miss Annie Lee is due much of (he 
credit for the wonderful baby window 
at YoweM’s store, a description of 
which appeared in this paper Satur
day. Miss Annie Lee has charge of 
the Ready-to-Wenr on the second 
floor nnd nil of the Infant'll wear is 
in her department. We want to give 
her credit because the. window wns 
gne of the heat that has been shown 
In this city in many months. The 
many friends of Miss Lee will be sor
ry to learn that she is confined to her 
home with illness. * <

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
, Mrs. T. L. Dumas has ns her guests 
Mrs. T. It. Waring from Summerville, 
S. C., and Miss Lidie Thouston from 
Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Mary Syntes left for Michigan 
yesterday nnd will visit in Ohio, on 
her way home.

Miss Annie Hawkins, accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins 
to Commerce, Ga., yesterday.

Mrs. Kent Rossiter’s mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Nix, left yesterday for her home 
in Commerce, Ga.

Roland Reed of Oeneva was among 
tha visitors to the city today and re
ports that part of the country as be
ing vary busy.

Verne Arnett of Osteen was in tho 
city today and said that while Osteen 
was feeling the effects of the closing 
down of the Long Lumber company, 
still has bright prospect* for the ro- 
sumpUon of thin Industry, and the 
people over there are very anxious 
for the bridge across the S t  Johns 
river, as it will help all this travel 
that comes to Sanford to trade.

W. F. Blackman of the Wekiwa

t Fro m W »dn «td ur ’ a Daily 1

Mrs. George Chamberlain has as 
her guest, Mrs. II. B, Schulte of 
Daytona, Florida.

Mrs, E, G. Tyner arrived in the 
city yesterday from Jacksonville nnd 
will be the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. It. J. Holly for some time.

E. B. Brown, state sales manager 
of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 
with headquarters in Jacksonville is 
in the city today looking after local 
affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curlett were in 
front Geneva Inst night, Mrs. Curlett 
being a member of the executive com
mittee of the Fernnld-Iatughton Hos
pital, attended n meeting of the 
board.

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
Word was received here last night 

of the death of Walter B- Clay at 
Bartow. The funeral will take place 
here at 9:30 tomorrow morning at the 
Episcopal church, interment being at 
Lakewood. »
* Mr. Clay was a native of Montgom
ery, Alabama, and came to Florida 
many yenrs ago. He married Miss 
Lulu Doyle of this city, and for many 
years lived at Arcadia, where he was 
engnged in the business of civil en
gineering, nt which he wns looked up
on ns an authority. He laid off many 
of the big lnnd nnd drnlnnge projects 
of the state nnd for the past two 
years wns engnged in severnl large 
projects at Okeechobee City.

He leaves n wife nnd two children, 
Doyle Clay and Majnrie Clay, to 
mourn the loss of n loving hushand 
nnd father.

The sympathy of numerous friends 
here and elsewhere in the state go out 
to the grief stricken family in their 
hour of sorrow.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Second hand show case. 
Inquire at the -paint store in ths We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc. 
WANTED—Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
mcr, Box 193, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc 
WANTED—Team work, all kinds. In

quire Hanson’s Shoe Shop. 28-12p 
WANTED TO BUY New sclf-start- 

ing Ford. Must lie n bargain for 
the cash.—Cates Crate Co. 29-tfc 
SEE M. S. NELSON foTaTl kinds of 

hauling. »_________ 31-tfc
MISCELLANEOUS

Visit Ileitz Beauty Parlors, Me 
zinine floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap
pointments by phone. Hot oil sham
poo and mud facial, some of our spec
ialties. Elder Springs Water used. 
Appointments limited to Wednesday 
and Thursday only. 195-wkly
GET YOUR ORDERS in now"for 

your new Buick car. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc

Through nn error in names the la
dies of the G, I. A. entertnining the 
engineers the nnmes of Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs. McConnell were wrong. It 
should have read Mrs. Eugene Mc
Connell and Mrs. N. B. Leonard. The 
error was made in giving the names 
over the telephone and we make haste 
to correct the same.

The many friends of Owens Higgins 
are glad to see him home on a fur
lough from the U. S. Navy in which 
he has served for several years. 
Owens Joined during the world war 
and still has some time to serve be
fore he can become a private citizen 
again but from his appearance it 
seems that Unde Sam’s diet is agree
ing with him. Owen is  a Sanford boy, 
the son of Mrs. J . C. Higgins and he 
has made a good record in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy D. Jones and 
attractive little daughter, Emily Jean, 
of El Reno, Oklahoma, are here for a 
visit with Mr. Jones' mother, Mrs. II. 
A. NVcl. Mr. Jones is proprietor of 
the Rcxaii Drug Stare in the Okls- 
hotfts city, and -this is their first trip 
this far south. They are delighted 
with Sanford and will remain sever
al weeks enjoying the sights and cli
mate of this section of the state.

HEMSTITCHING and Picotinl at- 
tachment, works on all sewing ma

chines, $2.00. Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, A la., 267-oawr7t
ORDER your new Buick now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new 'car load coming In soon. 46-tfc 
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good farm mule In good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc 
FOR SALE—10 acres in celery delta 

at Sanford, for $1,000 cash or on 
terms. J . M. Stevens, 39 Barnett, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 31-7te

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of City of Sanford 
Tax Certificate No. 179, dated tho 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1910, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and haa 
made application for City Tax Deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in the City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit: Lot 11, Stendiford’a Add The 
said land being assessed a t the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of L. Blaylock. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law City Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 30th day of April, A. 

kD. 1921.
WITNESS my official signature 

and seal this the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1921.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

32- 6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, Flor- 

- ida.—In Chancery 
FORECLOSURE—NOTICE OF 

MASTER’S SALE 
W. R. Barr, Complainant, 

vs.
Clara Moore and her husband, A, G.

Moore, Defendants. ^
NOTICE

is hereby given I. E. F. Housholder, 
Special Master in the above entitled 
suit, will, under and by virtue of that 
certain decree heretofore on March 
29th, 1921, entered in the above said 
suit, on the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
during the legal hours of sale, and at 
tho.front door of the Court House in 
Sanford, Florida, sell io the highest 
bidder for cash the following describ
ed property, lying and being in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lot six (61 nnd the South thirty 
(30) feet of lot five (5) H. W. Barr’s 
first addition to Black Hammock, 
Seminole Cobnty, Florida, according 
to the recorded plat thereof.

Said property to be sold at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand. Purchaser to pay for d£ed.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
Special Master.

SCHELLE MAINES,
Solicitor for Complainant.

33- f.tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575, of the General 
• Statutes

Notice is hereby given thnt Realty 
Trust Co., purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1531 dated the 5th day of 
November, A. D. 1895, hns filed snid 
certificate in ray office, and has made 
application for Tax Deed to issue in 
accordance with law, Snid certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

S half of S\V quarter of SW quar
ter of SE quarter, Section 35, Twp. 
19 S., Range 30 E., containing 5 acres, 
the said land being assessed at the 
date’ of the issuance,of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 2050, dat
ed the 5th day of June, A. I). 1894, 
has filed said certificate in my office, 
nnd hns made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit:

Beg. 30.67 chs. W of NE corner 
Sec. 2, Twp. 20 S., Rge. 30 E., run S 
5 chs. W 10 chs, N 5 chs, E 10 chs. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuunce of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signnture and 
seal this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
33-5tc

IX CISCO IT COUET. SEVENTH JUDICIAL
cixcuit, statx or noaiDA. cotnrrr 

or SXXIMOLK.—IX CHAXCXXY.

KEY WEST POTATO PLANTS 
$1.75 per 1,000

Ready April 1st, delivered at station 
or in Sanford.,

W. V. DUNN
R. A, Box 224-A, Sanford, Florida

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 811.

i: The Florida Scout
“For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher-: | 

902 French

Herald Printing Co.
Phone 148

BILL rox TABTTTIOX 
M arg in ! W. M u te r , a widow, 

ra. '
Kenneth W. n a a l t r ,  t l  at.

Boner or mblicatioh.
To all partita  claiming to  I n l tn t t  under R e/al 

Hooter or o th e r .U t In and to tb* (allowlag 
deeertbed real property. altaated la  Semi Dole 
Ooaatg, Fieri,ft. ta-w tt: Lot .Somber I. Sto- 
tloa t .  Towneblj. SO Sootb. Ranee SO Katt.

. 1L?.p.p**rt.M . fr,ora •* Complaint S tra ta A M  aad 4*1/  . tr if le d  under oath a t pro- 
»Med b /  tow. (hat It to tba bettor of (be root. 
p la la .1 t. M a r t in i  W. I la a ttr . that th e n  to a 
Ptraoa. o r a n  ptraoaa, lo te rn led  la the abort 
dtorrib td  p iu p .i t /  wboe* aam t, or name* a n  
on know* to (bo complainant.

It to therefore ordered tb it all per l i e .  rUltp 
Ing ao la ltn a t  to aad to th* aboea described 
Had appear to the Mid Rill Of Oomptolnl fU 
eJ hereto on or before M aodi/, the Zad d a / af

tf*MaAbo£t.,M1, u" b*la* • K,,u lHr 
I t  to farther ordered that thto nolle* be pob- 

Itobed la the Sea ford Herald, a Dewiptper n b

o arr a teeth toe twelee roneccotlr. weeks.
Wlloeea the head aad to ll  af K. A. Ihnglaea. 

**erk of the Mid Clrcnlt Court fog Seolaote 
O o « a t/j in o f t4 i  a t the Court Hone, a t Sea-

Sw4i«£°'d** U ,U *TU* d,/ ot
(8XAL) i E. A. I>OUQLa88,

ROBINSON A Bill DOK8 . t l *fk Ctl" U ° " r t ’ 
Sot tr ito n  foe C o ap U la ia t. S4-U U

IX  TKX CtXCUIT COUET, IXTENTH m ,  
0 X4 L OIEOU1T, BENIN 0 LZ OOUNTT 

n O E J P A — «  CHAXCXET
i .  r .  Laing, Joined b /  her b tube ad and m t< 

frtoad, t ,  E. L alag, CompUlMale, 1
t*.

Wa>. II. M il l in e r ,  Alice U  Ur A Utter iDd 
aokoowa dertoeee. b e tn  aad araattea. or civ* 
era, claiming under W b , h T McAltoter 
Alice U McAltoter, Defeadaata. 4

CITATION.
To: W bj. II. McAltoter of Clarioneti. State . r  

Ohio: AUce L. Mr Alta ter. of O ae in a iu . o t t l f  
the unknown deeUeoe, heir., to o  tree. , r„ ’. 
teea. or other clalmamta under Wat. | t  J ?  
AUater aod AUce L. McAUater; aad to 
aad all other pan toe  claiming a . /
In aad to the following deem  bed toode a t!  
Bated la Semlaoto Count/, Florida, t tw li-  
Loto One (1) aad  Two (1) of Block Tw eli. 

(11). Tier Three (S) of the a t /  of ( u . 'o r t  
Florida. aa abown b /  E. B. Triffoed.* M itT S  
Saaford. Florida: 9 **

I t  appearing from the awera hill af « — 
plaint filed la thto c ra te  agatoat /o e  i t , ,  
/o a  hare  or claim  aotna Internet In the’ 
berelatbore drerrlbed, therefore, /oe , the iTu 
Wm. U. McAltoter, aad Alice L. McAllnar 
are bareb/ required to  ha aad appear be w 
our Mid Circuit Court a t tha Court Uooae to 
Sanford. Florida, a s  th* 4th d a / of April. .  
I>. 1SZI, aad then aad  th a n  make aaawer u  
the bill of complaint eihlblled agatoat / . a  Z  
othereto* a decree pro coofeaao will be eatend 
again .! /o*.

Aad a a /  aad a ll  o ther partita claim to . . . .  
right, UtM or Internet la  aad te the land* ter*, 
teabo it deecTtbed under, b /  or through Wm 11 
McAUater or AUce L. McAltoter, oe wiser*to*, 
a n  b e rth / required to be aad appear btfm. 
our aald Circuit Court, a t the Court Hcm* t ,  
Saaford. Florida, oo lb* 2nd d a / of ) | . t  » 
D. 1SZ1, aad then aad  th e n  make aaawer t> 
the bill of eom ptolat eihlMted agatoet aald 
unknown partite, otherwise a decne pro rev 
(*mo will he 'ca te red  agalaet aald uakoaeu 
pert lee.

I t  to w d tted  th a t thto do tic* b* pabitobed to 
th* Saaford H erald, a  new.paper publUbed to 
Seminole Count/. Florida, o a n  a week foe 
t ig h t weete a* te  th e  kaowu ptrttoa d tfted ta t. 
aad o a n  a  week for tw e lrt w teki u  to tha 
uakaewa partite defendant.

Wltaaa* m / band aad th* *m ) or th* u u  
Circuit Chart oa thto the Sib d a / of Janaarr 
A. » . 1911. ™ 7‘

(SEAL) H  A. DOUULASS,
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 

of Bern tool. Oouat/. /to . 
B / V. X. DOI’g  LAW, D. c. 

GEORGE O. HERRING,
Solicitor aad Counsel foe Com platoi.u. 

33-U te

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice in hereby given that J, A. 
Harrold, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1169, dated The 3rd day of 
June,,A. D. 1912, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and has made ap
plication for Tnx Deed to i&suc in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:

W hnlf of N\V quarter of N\V quar
ter (less S 7 A of W half nnd less N 
1Q4 A.) See. 3, Tp. 20, S. It. 31 E.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Alex Vaughn. 
Unless snid certificate shall he re
deemed according to law Tax i>eed 
will issue thereon on the 10th day of 
May, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature nnd 
sen] this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By A. M. WEEKS, I>. C.
33-5tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED '

Under Section 575 of the General Sta
tutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby giver) that J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. ISO, dated the 3rd day of June, 
A. I). 1918, has filed snid certificate 
in my office, nnd has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate cm* 
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flof- 
dn i,to-wit: Lot 6, Block 14, Tier 9, 
Sanford. The said land being assess
ed nt the date of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of F. I) Reed. 
Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax IVed 
will issue thereon on the 30th ddy of 
April, A. D. 1921.

WITNESS my officini signature and 
seal this the 22nd day of March, A. 
D. 1921. .

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, FIs. 
32-6te By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C-

According to Lord Haldane, former 
lord high chancellor in England, edu
cational training is unkonwn to 
least nine out of every ten persons in 
Great Britain after they have attained 
the age of fourteen years.

H O O - D O O

Huns ’Em Crazy.
Kills 'Em QuickW h a t ?

.. MOSQUITOES,
Files, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bur*. 
Mites, Bo8y, Lke and all Insects 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co., Pelham, Ga. 
For sale by J . T. Allen, W, M* 
iV lsr, Dan & Tsyler, June* 
Pott, M p, G. A. Bryant, Long- 
wood, Fla.; Wight Grocery Co, 
and all leading druggists ■ 
grocery stores.’’

*
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members o f  l e g isl a t u r e
FOR THE SESSION OF 1921 

ARE GOOD MEN AND TRUE
r  1 o « # l Q o m i n n l o '  Jackson-D r. E. Harris, Marianna;S an ford  and fceminoie waiter wminmS( Grnccvnie. 

C o u n ty  Well Repre
sented

The Florida legislature convened 
this morning In the regular bl-ennlal 
j^ io n  and will hold for alxty days 
lt tjje state capital. There are many 
vho believe that this aeaalon of the 
legislature will be one of the best in 
the history of the state. Seminole 
county has two good representatives 
In the person of M. 0. Overstreet of 
Orlando, who la our senator, and F. 
p. Forster of this city, who is our 
county representative, and both these, 
gentlemen know the needs of this sec
tion and of the state, having been res
idents of Sanford and Orlando for 
many years; both of them bankers 
tad business men and large property 
owners. Mr. Overstreet is one of the 
most prominent business men of Or
lando, Interested In turpentine, lum
ber and crate mills and Is also prom
inent in banking circles. Mr. Fors
ter is president of the F irst National 
Bank of this city and Is interested in 
til that tends to build up hts city, 
county and state. It Is almost a safe 
prediction thnt Mr. Forster will- be 
on the committees on banking, educa
tion and other Important committee 
work.

The following is the personnel of 
the 1921 legislature:

Members of the Senate.
district 1.—W. H. Mapoles, Crest- 

view.
District 2.—John P. Stokcn. Pensa

cola.
District 3.—Lindsey, Donifay.
District 4.—W. J. Singletary, Grand

Rider
District 6.—W. P. Shelley, Telogin.
District ft.—S. W. Adcrson, Grecns- 

bo rough.
District 7.—Oscar M. Eaton, Lake

land.
District R.—P. M. Lowery, Talla

hassee.
District -E. P. Wilson, Dade City
District 10.—R. H. Rowe, Madison.
District 11.—John-S. Taylor, Largo.
District 12.—W. L. Weaver, Perry.
District 13.—Tom Campbell, West 

Palm Reach.
District 14.—W. L. Plympton, Lake 

City.
District 15.—D. E. Knight, Starke.
District 10.—James E. Calkins, For- 

nandina. . .
District 17.—J. B. Johnson, Live 

Oak.
District 18.—J. Turner Butler, Jack

sonville.
District 19.—M. 0. Overatrcct, Or

lando.
District 20 —W. J. Crosby, Cltrn.
District 21.—W. J. Epperson, Bron-

Jefforaon—E. B. Bailey, Montlcello; 
W. B. Bishop, Capps.

Lafayette-R . L. Goodbrcd, Mayo. 
Lake—1T. G. Fuch, Leesburg; L. D. 

Edge, Grovcland.
Leon.—A. H. Williams, Fred II. 
Lee—F. W. Perry, Fort Myers. 

Davis, Tallahassee. *
Levy—S. J. Gun, Gunntown. 
Liberty—L. E. Fenn, Wilma. 
Madison—V. E. Blanton, Lee; J. P. 

Taylor, Greenville.
Manatee—J. J. Stewart, Braden- 

town.
Marlon—Nathan Mayo, F. it. Ladd, 

Key West.
Nassau—C. C. Fuqua, .Hilliard; 

Frank D. Upchurch, Femandlna.
Okaloosa—J. F. Rfchbourg, Laurel 

Hill.
Okeechobee— Ed. ScharfschweTdt 

Okeechobee.
Orange—S. S. Griffin, Orlando; A. 

B. Newton, Winter Garden.
Osceola—W. R. Godwin, Kissim

mee.
Palm Beach—W. D. Carmichael, 

West Palm Beach.
Pasco—W. J. Ellsworth, Dade City. 
Polk—J. M. Keen, A. J. Morgan, 

Lakeland. •
Putnnm—II. S. McKenzie, Chas. S. 

Phillips, Palatka.
Pinellas—S. D. Harris, St. Peters

burg.
Santa Rosa—J. II. Harwell, John C. 

McRae, Milton.
Seminole—F. P. Forster, Sanford. 
St. Johns—II. J. Piepcr, St. Aug

ustine; Frank M. Corbett, Mourtle.
St- Lucie—A. W. Young, Varo. 
Sumter—J. C. B. Koonce, Bushnell. 
Suwannee—W. M. Cason, Wellborn; 

W. II. Mobley, Pine Mount 
Taylor—J. S. Scales, Perry.
Volusia—Howard G. Putnam, Oak 

Hill; Murray Sams, DcLand. 
Wraukula—Dr. A. J. Hagan, Arran. 
Walton.—Dr. J. B. Rabcm, DeFun- 

iak Springs.
Washington—L. Curtis Croften,

Chipley.

Oistri.t 22.—T. T. Turnbull, Monti- 
cello.

District 23.—W. M. Igou, Eustis. 
District 24.—W. H. Malone,. Key 

West
District 25.—H. H. Wells, Chipley. 

'  district 28— W. A. Russell, Cres
cent City.

District 27.—Frank H. Cooper, Pun-
fa GorHn a

District 28— Lincoln Hilley, De- 
Land.

District 29.—T. J. Knabb, Macclon-
ny.

District 30—John Bradshaw, Jas
per.

District 31— W. A. McWilliams, S t  
Augustine.

District 32.—D. G. Roland, Newber
ry.

Members of the House.
Alachua-O. M. Tillman, Cnmp- 

vll,e; F H. Ellis, Alachua.Baker—W. D. Mann, Sanderson.
Bay—j,  j? EJ stokes, Panama

City. •
Brndfoyd—C. H. Register, Lake 

ut,eT; E. M. Johns, Starko. 
Brevard—J. J. Parrish, Titusville.
IW a rd -W . C. Kyle, Fort Lauder

dale. •
Calhoun—W. P. Fields, Blounts-

town.
Htrus—M. G. Scofield, IvoVncss. 
Clay L. E. Wade, Green Cove

springs.
Columbia—W. W. Phillips, Lake 
‘fy; W. A. Bailey, Fort White. 
Dade-B. C. Willard, Miami.

Why That Lame Back?
That morning lameness—those 

sharp pains when bending or lifting, 
make work a burden and rest impossi
ble. Don’t be handicapped by a bad 
back—look to your kidneys. You 
will mnke no mistake by following 
this Sanford resident’s example.

Mrs. W. A. Tlllis, 1100 Elm Ave., 
says: “I am just as strong for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills now as when I 
endorsed them before. I used them 
several yenrs ago. At that time I had 
a sore and lame back and found it 
difficult to bend over. My kidneys 
didn't act as they should either, 
used n box of Doan’s and .they regu
lated my kidneys and rid me of the 
pain in my back. I have great faith 
In Doan’s Kidney Pills."

Price COc, at all dealers, bon't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Tlllis had. Fostor-Mllbum Co., 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Theft of Key Car • 
Reads Like Romance, 

Shows Scope of Steal
The following article In the Eustis 

Lake Region relative to the theft of 
the Key car is interesting:

The Rco touring car belonging to 
A. R. Key, cashier of the Seminole 
County Bank, of Sanford, Florida, 
stolen March 12 from his private ga
rage, was located in Umatilla Friday 
by Deputy Sheriff W. T. Collins. 
The stolen car was found in a garage 
belonging to W. L. Told, which had 
been rented for the winter by R. H. 
Foster and W. S. Messenger. Foster 
was arrested in Eustis by Policemen 
Weaver and Charles Lee, but Messen
ger made a get-away and is still at 
large.

Messenger and Foster, with Mes
senger’s wife, came to Umatilla three 
months ago, securing apartments for 
the winter with R. E. Brown. They 
came by automobile, Messenger 
claiming New York City as his home, 
and Foktcr, Omaha, Nebr. They rent
ed a nearby garage of W. L. Told, and 
it was their late at night operations 
in and around this garage that arous
ed suspicion.

France Approves 
Myron T. Herrick as 

U. S. Ambassador

DeSoto—Dr. E. J. Etheridge, De-
hoto City.

Duval—F. o. Miller, Frank E. Jcn- 
t,inKs, Jacksonville.

Escambia—F. X. Carroll, W. E. 
Roland, Pensacola.

L lazier—A. S. Fowler, Brunhcll. 
Franklin—E. R. L. Moore, Carra-

Gadsden—Roy Hlnaon, Hinson; E. 
1 Gregory, Quincy.

Hamilton—W. P. Jennings, Jen- 
W. J. Dees, Jascper.

Hernando—Hugh Hale, Brooksville. 
HilUborough-rC. H. Taylor, Tam- 

W; A. T. Stuart, Plant City. 
^Holmes—E. Bert Riddle, Darling*

PARIS, April 4.-s-Approval of the 
appointment of Myron T. Herrick, as 
United States Ambassador to France, 
was not officially signified by the 
French government. ^Entire satisfac
tion with reports he is to be the next 
American ambassador here was ex
pressed at the foreign office, how
ever, and formal notification he Is 
persona grata will go forward In due 
time, it is declared.

At the end of the first term at the 
university of Arknnsas, this season, 
women have averaged better students 
thnn men

USE SLOAN’S TO. 
WARD OFF PAIN

You can Juat tell by Its healthy^ 
stim ulating odor, th a t It is 

going to do you good
v.-|-F I only had some Sloan’s Linf- I mentl" How often you've a id .  

x  that! And then when the rheu
matic tjvinge subsided—after hours of 
suffering—you forgot ill —

Don’t do it again—get a boflBe to
day and keep U handy for poaubte uae 
tonight! A sudden attack may come 
on—sciatica, lumbago, aore muades, 
backache, stiff joints, neuralgia, tho 
pains and aches resulting from e ra s 
ure.' You’ll soon find warmth md re* 
lief In Sloan’s, the liniment that j im  
tmUs vilhcut nibbing. dean , econom
ical. Three t i m - f t c ,  70c, <1.40

For some time Deputy Sherjff Col
lins has had these men under his iui> 
vcillnnce, and in the l a t e  hours of 
night hns inspected the locked ga
rage from the outside. During these 
visits his flashlight failed to show 
anything in the Interior of the ga
rage to warrant n search being made.

On Friday morning Mr. Collins 
received nn authentic report thnt 
these men had been seen entering 
the garage with a suit case. Acting 
on this, Mr. Collins, suspecting boot- 
legging, at once got out a search 
warrant and proceeded to the Brown 
residence about 12:30. Messenger 
was sitting on the porch talking to 
Mr. Brown when called to the gnte. 
Mr. Collins asked for his partner and 
was tohl he hnd gone to Orlnndo. 
He next nsked for the key to the ga
rage and was told that Foster had it 
with him. Then Mr. Collins inform
ed Messenger that he wanted the ga
rage opened nnd that if he didn’t go 
with him nnd open it, it would be 
broken open, as he had n search war 
rant to search the same. To this 
Messenger made no reply, except to 
nsk permission to get his coat. Go
ing around to the rear of the house, 
Messenger wasted no time In eseap 
ing through the Brown lot and the 
grove of Alfred Armitngc, bordering 
Lake Umatilla.

After waiting ten minutes at tho 
gnte, Mr. Collins realized something 
was amiss, and proceeded nt once to 
the garage. Breaking it open, the 
Rco of Mr. Key was found complete
ly equipped for immediate departure. 
The garage was found to be tightly 
papered over on the inside.

From the material found in the 
car, which included, besides a 19-gal
lon tank full of gas, six surplus gal
lons of gas and plenty of oil, there 
was equipment that marked them as 
expert or professional auto thieves. 
A set of dies was found for cutting 
numbers out of steel, and tho purpose 
of this was evident when it was found 
the numbers of the Rco had been 
changed. Another interesting find 
was that a South Carolina tag had 
been secured and attached to tho car. 
Wearing apparel in the car also point
ed }o an early departure.

Mr. Collins identified tho car by 
the advertising notice of it received 
from the Sanford chief of police. He 
at once went to Sanford, returning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Keya and the chief 
of police. The car was Identified and 
$100 reward gladly paid.

Searching parties also began at 
once to try to trail Messenger, who 
probably skirted Lake Umatilla. 
These parties remained out all night, 
but were unsuccessful and Messenger 
is still at large. Foster, who claimed 
he was on his way to Orlando to re
ceive a car Messenger had purchased 
in Tampa, was arrested in Eustis nnd 
turned over to the Sanford police.

Messenger, a man about thirty-five 
years old, ib a low, heavy set man 
with a red, full face and sandy hair. 
He is smooth shaven, and besides n 
mole on the side of his face, has a 
heavy senr across his nose. He claims 
to have spent last winter’s season on 
the East Coast.

Mrs. Messenger, who is a Canadian, 
married Messenger in Connecticut on 
the eve of their departure for Floti 
da, three months ago. She had been 
acquainted with Messenger about N 
year nnd claims she knew absolutely 
nothing about the stolen car. She 
had been informed by tho‘men that 
they would lenvc Umatilla Friday 
night in a Hudson Six, nnd that Fos
ter had departed to get the car, which 
they had been having repainted. Mrs. 
Messenger, who Is still in Umatilla, 
will probably return to Canada.

Deputy Sheriff Collins notified the 
police of all tha surrounding towns at 
once, as well as the sheriff of the 
county, and a sharp lookout ia being 
maintained for Messenger, who may 
ba one of a  gang of auto thieves oper
ating %11 over the state.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB.

(Tram T u i.d i? '*  D ill?)
At the monthly meeting of the 

Sanford Business and Professional 
Women’s Club Inst evening nt the 
Montezuma hotel, a dinner was given 
in honor of Miss Lilia M. White, of 
St.' Augustine, state president. Tho 
table wns beautifully laid, with floral 
centerpieces of lilies nnd snapdragons. 
At each place was a white carnation. 
The place cards were most appro
priate for April, being little unbrolla 
babies. These were the work of 
Miss Claire Walker’s class a t the 
West Side Primary school.

Tho menu, which was deftly and 
promptly served, was:

Fruit Cocktail.
Roast Chicken with Dressing and 

Cranberry Sauce.
Baked Com New Potatoes 

Rolls.
Tomatoe Aspic Salad.

Olives
Iced Tea Coffee

'  Lemon Pie

After the dinner was over, the club 
held a short business meeting. Then 
Miss White gave a most Interesting 
talk on the work of other clubs and tho 
aims and activities of the National 
Federation of Business Women’s 
clubs. Miss White is a forceful speak
er and easily held the Interest and a t
tention of her hearers. She told tho 
club about the new pin that has just 
been adopted. This pin Is a small 
round scnl, hearing the figure of the 
winged victory.

About twenty-five members of the 
club were present. This club will 
have the pleasure of bringing back 
the Redpath Chautauqun to Sanford 
next year.

More than
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W hen  you let us supply your buildinf 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our buildinf 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at tha 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for tha materials. The service

rye for itself in the larger volume of business 
brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be one o f  then.

’ i t s  I

for5 
Service
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Sanford Novelty Works
617 Commercial Street

NEW FERTILIZER FACTORY
On the fourth day of last October our factory, the largest of its kind in the entire South, was 

burned to the ground. Luckily the acid chambers, laboratory, machine shop, nnd other buildings mak
ing up our immense pinnt were saved.

In our various Branch Houses throughout the state and warehouses hero in Jacksonville wo had 
ntored thousands of tons of our famous IDEAL FERTILIZERS as customary at tho beginning of 
each senson. On the very day of tho fire a large force of men started to work on a temporary mix
ing plant which wns soon running night and day. Our trade hns thus been served throughout these 
days of trial, with little delay.

We appreciate the sympathy and co-operation given us by our many friends, and are glad to an
nounce that work On the new factory is now well under way. It will be much larger even than tho old 
factory, and pqulppcd with the very latest and best devices.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
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\ECA USE of its absolute de
pendability, Buick is in con

stant.service wherever im portant 
work is being done.
If there*were nothing else for you 
to know about BuicK—that fact 
is worth considering when pur
chasing your new car. Coupled 
w ith this dependabilify'»in the 
new 1921 B uick  are roominess 
and riding comfort, easy control 
and beauty of new stream lines 
that make it a sonnd transporta
tion investment. Let us dem on
strate the new Buick to you.

Since January /, reyvlar equipm ent 
on a ll m odels includes C ord Tires
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